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RIDING CLUB EVEKT
AmusccBOili Bl*de For ^xi 

On Baxter Moodoy

Memben <4 Oowiciun RMlnt 
«m cQltrtatMd to lancb on Bust, 
at *'8nirth«mtte Plaea.** the hotne 
Mr anO Mn. U B. Rochi. Afler- 
vard* WTvn rode via Richards Trail 
to WaatlMilBie. vbere Mn. R. B. Bark
ley fan ttwto toa. Tboae taklof part 
wmt Mlai Mar)wie Iforto. lOm Muriel 
Prtoe. Jot Btovart-Wimaato (Vle- 
torto). Jte Barkley, Bat Btaplea. L. 
Btowart-Macleod and Ma)or Fan.

A teoeral maetlnk of the dob waa 
heU at Maiuttavatto Plaea « Tm- 
day aftoroooB to dtawMi a pxo- 
tranune eC raeea for Butor Moetday 
‘nie cooiae hai not yet been decided 
upeo. bvt an other arrancementa 
were anade. Letton with fuQ particu- 
lara win be aent to att »»beia ot the 
ytctorla and Wanalmo Runt Otnhi

The ftiat moa B to be a flat ran Of 
about flea IkfluwBi. Tlwn tiMre win 
be a Okaa A elanilenhaw of about a 
■nie and a half and a Oton B atoaple- 
chaae d aboot a Bella. Thmt wIS In- 
dudp a lake fence and poat and rail 
juapa. wtitoh tn CSaea A win be aboot 
S feet • inebea higfa and tn B not over 
S feet

There will alao be a chUdren'a flat j 
net and a Oretoa Orecn race. Silver , 
trophieft have been preeentod for all i 
eventa.

‘Erin Go Bragh”
I-----------------------------

\powichan Irish Hold Dinner And
«r- ^

ADance On St. Patrick’s Day

FAREW£[1PRESENT
BSn. E. T. GkxxwcII Hoootsrcd

Bf Sl WJL
At the mnrlairinn of the boalnen 

neattnc of the 8t Mw'a krmn^ of 
the W. A., on Monday aftoraooei In 
flt John's Raa at which 2S memben 
Wtoe pmont. the Rev. Arthur Btach- 
later. on behalf oi the adnben. pre- 
aenced Mra. E. T. Orenwen. who m 
shortly leavtoc for IlMland. wnh a 
frmand plctare of Maple Bay. tn to
ken of their affecdon and eatoen.

Xn raaktof the pmentatton the 
near noke d Mra. OreasweB's Bfe- 
long intoreet and acOvny in church 
work and referred to her as a perfect 
type of a ChrisCao gentlcwooiac 
CtoMied WOh toud appiBWto Mn 
Crenwen feeltnsly aeknowledied the 
gift tn a few weB chosen words.

Tea was earved by Mrs. F. O.
by Mn. B.

Oo\ ^ trlsh were eartatnly pofNi- 
lar bOh . on Mnnfcy night when 
about S30 penom aMntdad the annu
al 8t Patriekb Day dinner held by 
the easoctatioD In the Agrtcultural 
Ran. Another 75 or M came to the 
dance which followed.

R was nsreeaiTy to atop sailing 
fleets tor the aopper. but the tahlea 
were not too crowded and an got a 
good share of the onueoafly fine meal 
provided by Mn. B. Stock, the caterer.

**Oaed Mite fteUte" (one hundred 
thnueand weteomea) were extended to 
ttoa giM by Mr. J. R. O'Rein, pral- 
dent M the MtoRatton. A placard 
bearing this tegend. worked in aham- 
rocka. waa proratnant above the ^lalr- 
nan^ table.

Teaato.aad Mutoe 
A isogranune of toaeta and miMdc 

waa opened with the taaat to The 
King " Like sB the other toaate, tt 

by Mr. O’Neill, who 
thet Duncan would be 

joining next BMmth in eetebrattons of 
the Mth year of Hb Majesty's reign.

Mn. A K. Oerten's deUghtful voice 
was heard In "Uttte Town in Old 
County Down" and an encore. “HUte 
of Donegal.” She was aecccDpanled by 
Mn. Muriel Wade, who also ptagwd 
for aU Che otbar artists.

In a brief and haMrous nply to 
the toast of "St FaMek," Mr. I4n- 
daay Bolen devoted himself to prov- 
h« that St FaMek waa an IrtabBan. 
whatever unbelieving scholars might 
say to the oonteary 

Fred Walter «« "Danny Boy” and 
‘'When blah S|« Are Bad! 
everyone Joining la tito chorus of the 
lattor song.

bteh CharaeteetoHes 
In ra^onae to the toast of “Xre- 

land.” Ad^ilral Rowland Nugent eon-

BOOK TEA PARTY
St. John’s WA. Event Enjoyed 

At Mn. MacUchan’s

=L

There could be no bettor plaoe lor 
a tea party than the beautiful home 
of Mr. and Mn. W. M. Maclaehlan. 
Maple Bay Road, which was kindly 
tent to the Womens Auxiliary <d St. 
John's Church. Duncan, for a book 
toa on Tussday aftornoost

The surroundings alone assured the 
enjoyment of the good'number who 
were present In addUlcn there were 
two songs each fron\ Mn. W. Dobson 
and Mrs. R. B. Macbean. accompan
ied by Mn. B. W. Neel.

Mn. A. H. Lomas and Mrs. F. O 
Christmas tied for the prtae offered 
to the person guessing the moat books 
represented by the guests. Mn.
Christmas won on the draw. Mrs
A. Blschlager's representaUoo df the, 
"Sorrows of Satan" (Mane OmvUl); 
was adjudged the moat original.

Tea was served to Mrs. J. Fletcher, 
Mn. T, Pitt and iBs. L. C Brockway. 
Ouests were conveyed from Duncan 
tn can kindly driver by Mn. B. W. 
Neel, Mn. K. F. Duncan. Mn. A. B. 
Lomas. Mn. J Talbot Mn R. Cum
mins, Mr. A. W. OompUn and the 
Rev. A. Bteeblager.

B. C. NATfVn SONS
THANK LEADER FOR

HISTORICAL WORK

Many readen have appreci
ated the "Oowlehan Cleanings" 
which have appeared in The 
Leader for two yean pa.^t. It is 
most encounglttg and flatter
ing to The Leader to receive 
from Mr. F. C. Babcock. Grand 
Secretary. Native Sons of BC.. 
under date of March 13th. the 
following;

"At a meeting of the execu
tive of the Grand Post. Native 
Sona of Britlah Columbia. I 
waa requested to thank you for 
your valuable work In the pub
licity of hlatortcal stories and 
legends of B. O. We trust that 
you will continue with this In
struction tn the tradition of 
our province."

nds argantoaltaa has no con
nection with the Native Sons 
of Canada. One of its chief 
works Is to perpetuate the tra
ditions and spirit of the pion
eers of B. C.

Ploughing Match | ^
Three Hundred Spectators Watch 

Keenly Contested Classes

W.A. mi TEAS
United Church Orifxnixations 

Hold Successful Socials

By kind pcrmteslrm ot the hospital 
authorities. Dr. A. 6. Lamb, travel- 
tti« medical health officer of the 
province, a chest eUnlc at Dun- 

I can hospital on Monday and Tuea- 
< day. About 15 peraona from the dla- 

tnet were examined as well as pa- 
tlenta at the bcmdtal. Owing to ahewt 
notice and the absence of the Health 

ttnued the ttsl of Xrlah characterls- <>*»«*♦ Vancouver unUI
ttm wfaleh b« began when replying to: Monday, the number of persons vlait- 
tbe MM toast lato-year 8pealdi« of tag the clinic was amailsr thai) usual, 
thetr deep superstition, he caused ‘ 
much amusement by saying that he

Memorial Room For 
Mrs,W.H.Elkington
JWrads ot the Ute Mrs w H Elk -1 

Ington have now contributed the' 
amount necessary to enable the Scat
tered Circle. King's Daughters, to es
tablish a memorial room (or her in 
Duncan Ho^tal.

The room Is In (he niaiemiry wing 
Furniture and Uneo have been pur
chased and It is hoped to have the I 
room ready within U» iwxt fortnight. I 

A stabiUaer for the boapiul's X-ray: 
machine has been bttoght with money 
raised at the arete's tag on the Pall 
Fair day.

These achlevmnants were reported 
when the arete met on Friday after
noon in their new quarters, the Wom
en's Institute rooms on Ingram Street 

Twelve naembers attended. Mrs. W 
B. Blythe, vlce-preshient took the 
chair in the absence through illness 
of Mrs. F. 8. LeatbSMnMklant.

Mrs C. Buckmaster, Dland High
way North, held a silver tea M her 
home on Tuesday last in aid of Oet- 
Together Circle of the Women s As- 
soclaUon of Dunegn United Church.

The circle leader, Mra. J. Highsted. 
preMded at a short business meeting, 
after which Mrs. P. R Dtrtwon gave 
two acUihUul «iki. "OllUnt Fum- 
and "An Old Fashioned Town.” A 
doaen cups and saucers will be given 
to the W.A. Mrs. T. H. Truesdale was 
welcomed as a new member.

A ‘'cat" contest was won by Mrs. 
W. R. Kargin and Miss May I'Anaon. 
The toa was well attended. Daffodils 
and pu!wy willows were used for dec
oration.

A tea for Martha arcle of Duncan 
United Church Women's Association 
was given by Mrs. Harry Clark and 
Mrs. E W. Lee at Mrs Lee's home. 
Nagle Street, on Wednesday afternoon 
last. There were 25 guests.

Mn. W. Dobson sang, accompanied 
by Miss M. Naylor. An observation 
contest was won by Mn. W. R. Jes
sup. Cooked food waa on sale. Mn. 
Peter Ftett. circle leader, helped the 
hostesses to serve tea. -

Perfect weather, a lovely field. 14 
competiton and over 300 spectaton 
made an outstanding success of the 
ploughing match held by Cowlehan 
Agricultural Society on Thursday.

Everything went so well that It was 
hard to understand why no entries 
could be secured when the society 
tried to‘arrange a match a few yean 
ago.

The unquailfled success of this 
year's competition makes It a prac
tical certainty that it will be an annu
al event.

The eommittoe in charge were; 
Messrs. B. Young, chairman; J. 
Brown. R. D. Bvans, W. A. Melhtoab 
and W. Waldon, secretary. They have 
reason to be proud of the way their 
work bore fruit and their arrange 
ments worked out.

The field chosen was perfect 
was. Tommy Modesto's land on the 
Indian reserve at Koksilah. level, firm

Qiematnus For 
Newly-Appointed Vicar

On Tuesday evening a well attend
ed meeting took place at Crofton, when 
between 50 and 60 parishioners of 
the Anglican churches of Chemalnus, 
Crofton and Weslholme were present 
to discuss the plans for the new vic
arage. which is now about to be buUt 
on the site of the old one at Cbe- 
malnus.

The plans were approved and re
ferred back to the building committee 
to arrange the finances of the schema 
In conference with Archdeacon E. P. 
Laycock. and to proceed with the 
building with all speed.

The parishioners learned from 
Archdeacon Laycock. who took the 
chair at the meeting, that the vloar 
designate is the Rev. E. L. Rowbot- 
tom, rural dean of the northem 
deanery, who is now at Cumberland. 
This appointment was received by an 
present with hearty approval and a. 
cordial welcome Is assured to the new 
vicar on his arrival, which will prob
ably be early in June.

DUNCAN HOSPITAL
and of even texture. There were no, Fracture Cots And New X-ray
stones and it was neither too wet nor 
too dry.

irtoen In Aetien
F>...vk.'u u;ams went into action 

shortly after 11 a m and ploughed six 
opening furrows before lunch, which 
was served to competitors by the com
mittee.

Work began in earnest after lunch 
and the unusual spvrlacle of 14 teams 
in

StabilUers Are Given

To the King's Daughters' Hospital 
directors, meeting on Wednesday last, 
Margaret Bottome Circle. Vancouver, 
offered some permanent gift to the 
value of $100. The directors will ask 
them to send four fracture cots re
quired in the men's ward.

The house committee report sub- 
mlttod to the meeting by Miss M. E. 

one field, with the earth curling ; wUson sUtod that a new stebiUmr

The latest batch of clippings from 
the Dominion Press Clipping Agency. 
Toronto, shows that editorial articles 
from The Cowichan Leader have ..cen; 
widely reproduced in Canada. The 
Newspaper World. London, which cir
culates all over the globe, undet 
"Canada Calling.'' reprints The Lead
er's article on British ignorance of; 
elementary facts concerning Canada ^

sway from the brlghUy scourea for the X-ray machine had been pre- 
plouihs, was anjoyad by probably „nta<I by tha Scatlarad Clrcla. Klngl 

Daughters. It was now installed.
Miss WUson also said that examin

ations in diet In disease, nursing hla- 
iory. emergency and first eld. gynec
ology. obstetrics and communlcabto 
diseases had been passed by the stu-

httraelf ooQldnt put his shirt on In- 
C. i side out wttbout expecting the most

Macfiegar. Mn. B. W. OaefcenMe and 
Mias Maud WUm. U betng the oc- 
eatoon of Mn Cmswen'a Ws4bdey 
one of the members bad provided an 
iced Mrttoday cake beamqg a good 
took takan to the tarm of a botae- 
aboe After Mgbttato tbe caadtes wtth 
which tt was dseenked the gusto 
taonoar out the cake and dtetributed 
H to the OHBbeo who an wtebsd bar 
many happy xetona of her Wrthday 
la edfttlnn to the plctare the re- 
oetead of oaa 4i cologne and red 
tttbpa. ' j

Mn. OrsarweB has been amoetotod^ 
witti tbs week of Bt. JohnY Ohnreb | 
for the past 17 yean. She woe a; 
memher ef the Xtodlaa' OuUd before | 
tbe war and afterwds Jotaed 
W A . ou b

terrtote re bum tire ]
Mr. Vernon Smith eet the aadtenoe t 

topptas to ttme to his "Mah Ain" on 
the vtoltn. For the encore be played 
(a> "The Last Roee of ekimmer” and 
(b> "Eideanag Toung Oharma" 

"Canada. The Land We Live In. ' 
waa tbe next toast Id replying. Mr. 
W. M. Duyer said that It wm hla ex- 
perlenee that it was a tend of "al- 
Bilfhty fine people."

"Mother Meehree" and "Tint 
Tumble-Down Shack to Athtooe" 
were sung by Mn. J. N O'Nein pre
ceding tbe toast of "Oir Ouests.”

MeBKHial Se'-vice 
HeU At St John’s

In bb reply Mr. H. F 
mayor at Duncan, foiecan a ccdoctlan 

the In the dty tazee thh-year. Mr. O. A. 
from bxland nedall. Bewee of North Cowichan. 

For acreral year. Ww heU the office ' eald that the emnlnc had not been 
of Prayer Parhmr. waited for be had learned eomethtna

from Admbal Hucint. Be had al- 
i wayi thoiMht baftwe that when a 

I foc to euch o Itste thot he pot 
hh ablrt Oh InMde out. tbe only tunc 
ha hod to mr waa the next BKwn- 

A meiMwial ereetee far the Mte LL- i haaM».
Ool. J S. BoddhM and for Mlia Oraor | jy, vjn. Dick nuM -rboac Mw- 
Mary (BchWa) Blipbeni waa hold at j aeam« Touni Obanne- and "The 
at John'a Oharah. Dnnean. on Sun- j ^,.,.^.1 Boy."
<My lUidit The lane ecn«refatlon j ool M Dopplnt-Bepenital laid 
tneindad boya frtne IMnaaa and' tbat to reply adequately to the toact 

■ nnanArhan aaaat Tuam j p, -The Ladlei'' would raqube the
Tbe Bar. A. BliM«H. ataar. ta- ntay of a Butko or Sbaridan. "But, 

tocred to both OaL aeddhw and Mkn 
BMphaaa ai -weihmi ta Ood's nid- 
mi.- K; taaamkerad OoL WnddliM 
beat, be aakt far hk work with tha 
Baonta. and Mlta atepBent aa the fltl 
wlm nead to play tha ptano lor hit

aiaa ud alaek.- be eirlalinad. -my 
heart la In my boola and my do- 
quenoe la mart dreulted.- ^

The rmai number waa a prat^ 
Irlah JM bp Bttk Bllean Mann. It 
am ilren on tha amm Boor down- 
stain and lerred aa an la 

The spadal hymna won “Stand Up, amnMwtm which conttnued un-
Staod ap for faaui.- -O Than Who I m y ^n. Mr. Oorfleld Weaka’ llee- 
Makam Benls to «taa.- -Lot Baoid i oreheatra luppliad the mone.
ttee Thrana' and “Where the Ufht i BBOaOre m---------
Ftw Bear Itainrth.- : __ i. ..a .w_________ __________ Tbe decaemtiomi were itmple but ef-

I teettre. Downataln m the ball they

News, Views And Impressions
During Twenty Days’ Journey

more spectotors than have ever at
tended a baseball, football or rugby | 
game in Cowichan. |

There was most Interest tn the dia- ! 
mond cut cla.xs. where the real cham- ^ 
pionship ploughing U. usually to be 
seen In this. Mr. Bill Retd, of the 
Pemberton farm. Koksilah. defended 
the honour of the district against Mr. 
Bob Campbell, who brought his 
plough and team all the way from 
Bcmberion Cfment Works.

The strongest outside challenge for

dent nurses during the month. 71 per 
cent betng the lowest mark.

The financial report of Mr. N. R. 
Craig, .•vfcreury-trf'.'isurt-r. showed re
ceipts of $4,443.70 and expenditures of 
S4.S63.7l. AerounU for payment to
talled $4,033.39. The general turnover

I did not contemplate with any de
gree of cheerful anticipation tbe pros
pect of vtsKing eaatton Canada when 
1 toft Duncan oo February 34tti. 
Were not the snowdrops almost out 
after our own knf-<lrawn winter? 
Were not the traiza stuffy and hot. 
the hotels ditto, phis electrical shodn 
when you touched thetr metal fittings, 
tbe trail an old one?

And fancy traveUtog over 6.006 
miw (gjoo to be exact) or about the 
dtetonce from Southampton to Oape 
Town to attond two meettogs and try 
to make a speech!

Wen. If travel be tbe price of pmel- 
deaey of the Canadton Weekly News
papers Amortattap. Lord Ood, we ha' 
paid to tun. BQt It eomes only once 
to a lifetime and it has Ha eompensa- 
ttooa.

It la good to be home again. From 
to the Atlaotle. Canada still 

wnr% her winter cloak of ennine tn 
the lillte and forests or of pure white 
an tbe plains Our Lady of the Snows 
Is storing cnee again waterpower for 
our wheels, motature for our farm- 
lands and providing lee roads into 
otherwise Inacceeaibte places

Knights Of Pythias 
At Horae To Sisters

Maple Lodpe. Knlgte of Fytfatoa. 
were "at hoaoe" to the Fythtoa Sto- 
ters cm Friday ni^Kt 

Tbe chief feature ef the svratog 
wm to tlw eeude of Mtas
Am» Kler. vtottn. and Mr. R E
Rymn. piBM.

IntiiMiiiiiil won eeusB by Mn. E 
E ftnftW. W a Orey. Mr E 

. W. MeKmeto and Ift. Ooaem H. Sae-
ibyMn J

d green

and m. J. DnakeU: and a vtoUn eolo 
by Mtei Eler. Onnununlty tengtag 
ended the irveBinc 

Iftn E W. He»iny cutved fbr ttae
ta{E.

chiefly
imit too many), while k pictaneqm 
boeh wot odOoA by btaek pM illhoo- 
•ttee aa the l—qz cmtaln.

A dim ............ ... pereaded tha
iopper reoen. ah the Bfhte 1 
hwlly -hefl—I Onen eaatflm wen 
bqinliv and ahamnick taeiaiis were 
Old OD the tablea. ImUahcn aham- 
neka were akP dMUbotad to each of
the iweak.

Mlm J. Ptaatr had <^aqe o< tbe 
amper and waa helped by
MIM A Balnea. Mks Tuckar. eOk B. 
nrhffTre and Mka Acnes Brown. 
Downatam Mr Undmy Habn waa 
andamd by Mr. T. A. Sdmka. Mr. 
lAo Bako. Mr. P. J. Flnm and Mka

namaB M ihe 
Bean Tamw FWapiab t—liii baM a 
: aomal k MHaj at tae Unltad 
mb Bail, n n 
naa anmd to p

The boya waBtaf «n tae tablea 
wan OmaM Owyn. Btawart Bamy. 
yack lamlar. CbaiSa Stnmltre. *kk 
Baker. Math oarbary. Aoe Carbary. 
mBiad ttown and Tbny BQljard.

waaa: Mra. a C Brown. Mm. 
A- X. Bay. Mra. 1. It. Kyk, Mra. JX. 

vary mjay- OTSaOl. Admiral BoBent. OoL Hap-

ehaite a( Ita AmoM FkM. aactal B. OTMB. 
Kyle.

F. y.
W. M- Dwym, y. 

Flynn and t. A.

Ym. food to be boma a«ain. with 
eroendm dapplhm the »reen kwna 
mid the thtpa aktaia of Mnnnt Ar- 
rowamtth pamdnt seer the Oowiahnn 
HittB and ■Kinitbg white to the clean 
aanahtna aa tha last mlka go.

It k ako toad to look biak on a 
lonniay which paored much kaa ard- 
mma aod mnch more IntareaUnt than 
I expeetad. For tha trataa at tha 
CJ»*. on which T pamad ti ed my » 
nlshta (not to mantttai one on a 
ataamar) pioead to be moat aeenly 
refulatad tn modeiate temperature 
Tbare and In the hotek the naatlnf 
proeem appeara to be no more.

It k ranlly nothlnt to wonder at 
but modam Ineanlkm conthmea to 

one murrel when odM stto* 
from ttto uftUuary tuuDd of life, to 
which the daya By ao last. Into a kxir- 
nay auch aa this. For Inatanca. I aak 
you, where hare you been on tha kat 
three Sundaytt On the drat I beard 
the mil lamiKiknd choir at BhawrU- 
■an Lake School: tha aaeond taund 
me BalmitaB to « men and wotnen 
tendinc Am ■Higwiy at a

will be represented at tbe Fourth sixth floor, is the room of our 
Imperial Preaa Conftoeoee to London 
an June by the preriflent of the 
a. W. N. A. and the managing di
rector. Mr. E. Roy Saylas. Tbe Mer-, 
cury. Renfrew.

Three BHIlsh Oetombtoiw 
At the directors inaettog it is the { 

custom of the president of the C. W I 
N. A. to give a dinner at which his 
own member and the minister from 
hla province are honoured guests.
Mr. C. H. Dickie, M.P.. and the Hon

member. Mr. DlcUe. Every member 
has or shares a room, so that several 
floors are thus occupied. Members 
from the far west do not often see 
cuDsUtuenta hut Mr. Dickie is always 
a gracious hoot. ' I am indebted to 
him for very many courtesies, not 
least for enabling me to have the run 
of the famous Victoria Library.

The SpMI of CtMMdo 
There is much of interest in these 

main Parliament buildings, alarm

to vote, the stately procession of 
Ur. Speaker, the quiet.

Dr. J. H. King, mmtetor of pensioos. bells calling the members to session 
and national beaUh, nry graciously 
supported the president from British 
Oohunbia.

Afterwards I encountered the Hon.
Newton W. RoweU. who recalled with 
gnat pteasure his visit to Duncan 
■everal years ago when be opened our 
Cowichan PaU Fslr. Next, to one 
hour in the House of C«nmons we 
heard Bourassa. Agnes Macphall,

top points was made, however, by Mr u,e month was $3,635.10. of which 
C. H. Helgesen. ef Mefchosln, Hr the X-ray accounted for $207 50 
scored a total of 76 and fltoshed sec-! Mtss C E. Jackson, niperintendent; 
ond to Reid. 84. In the compeUtion reported 100 patlent.s admitted and 
for the medal for highest potota in iqq discharged, with 1.355 days' treaU 
the field. Campbell was third with! ment and an average of 48.4 patiento 
74 and Mr Jim Shaw. Cowichan SU- ' j^y The number of out pati-nta
Uon. fourth, with 71.

Oamptete Benito
Resulto in the various classes fol

low:
Class 1 I Diamond cut. open to alU 

—1. W, Reid. Koksilah, 84; 2. B. 
Campbell. Bamberton. 74.

Class 2 (Sod. Cowichan district 
only>->l. J Shaw. Cowichan SUtJon. 
76: 2. W W White. Cowichan Sta- 
Uon. 62; 3, B. Young. Koksilah. 60 

Class 3 (Novice*—1. C. H Helgc- 
son. Metchosto. 76; 2. Jack Young. 
Koksilah, 67; 3, A. C. FletL Duncan. 
62.

Class 5 (Boys under 17)—Dougtos

memory of her war dead Standing 
in this chamber or listening to the 
chimes of the sweet bells one hopes 
that television may become as widely 
available as radio. Otherwise so many 
millions of Canadians can never see 
or appreciate other than dimly some 

BenneU and Mackensie King speak j phases of the spirit of their country 
for and against grants for educauon. | which are enshrined at Ottawa.

chamber wherein Canada honours the j Altken, 67
Class 8 (Indians*—1. Johnnie Wil

liams. 66; 2. Emile Charlie.- 62; 3. 
Johrmie Joe. 55

Class 7 (Indian boys under 18—B 
Canute. 58.

Special prizes were awarded as fol
lows;

treated was 24.
Services Included 54 medical, 60 

surgical and 16 obstetrical. There 
were 7 births and 1 death. Two major 
operations and 47 minor ones were 
performed, requiring 25 general an
aesthetics and 4 local anaestbetlca. 
Five plaster casta wiTe made. Phirsl- 
olherapy treatments totalled 45, 
massages 146 and X-rays 35

The meeting was held in the nurae^ 
home wtth the following present; Mr. 
W. H. Elklngton, chairman; Mr. H. R 
Ehinnett. vice-chairman. Mra. J. 
Kingham. Victoria; Mrs. J, H Whlt- 
tome. Xlrs, J. L Hird. Mrs. L. C. 
Brockway. Mrs. F. H. Price and Mra. 
H. Fry. Miss M. E. Wilson. MUn C. E 
Jackson, superintendent, and Mr. N. 
R. aaig. secretary-treasurer.

On March 10th I heart many other 
notables, including Dnzmtoc. for and 
agatosi federal grants for propeued 
Domtoion highways.

I wot through two wueirtrt that day 
to order to get ten mtoutes' speech 
Just before midnight wtth the Prime 
Mtolster. who is an axeeedtogly busy 
and occupied man. Tbe leader of the

Hie place has changed much in 
two years. Whole blocks fronting 
Parliament HiU have been pulled 
down to protide a better setting of 
grass. New government buildings are 
being erected and when all is done

Best start In field. J. Shaw; best 
finish in field. W. Reid; beat working 
team. Harry Evans' team, worked by 
C H. Helgwen: best groomed team, 
W. Reid: youngest competitor. D. 
Altken; Udlest turn out. W. Reid; 
ploughman with largest family. J- 
Shaw; oldest ploughman. Emile Char-

Canada will possess a most beautiful | straightesl ploughing. W. Reid; 
capital with an uniivaUed setting- {highest points in field. W. Reid;

Oovernment departments are scat- ! i^ughman tuinging team longest dis-

St PetCa s Church 
Vestry Completed

Built with funds of the late Ladlea' 
Guild. a.s a memorial io the organiza
tion. the new vestry of 8t. Peter’S 
Church. Quamtehan. is now finished 
except for the outside painting 

The church committee's thanks to 
the Guild were expressed in a tetter 
read on Thursday afternoon at a 
meeting of the Women's Auzillary.

B^mea. U no, tiH.Tl.y In all «.«. of, SZI rclunptaa ^niberl^n: bret w'U' -Wch the Guild aae mer,«l laet
dlfflealt to see and I had an toforma- qumt places. Tbe Archives U a treat-1 jooiung ploughman. A. Vaux.
ttve talk with him also. Asaodation | ure house and to chat with the deputy | Jadge's Couunento
bustoeas also gave me the rare pleas-' minister. Dr A. G Doughty. CJd.O.. | t g Stewart. Doming Live-
ure of spending a short time with Mr. ts an educational privilege. X did not I inspector, who Judged, was well
E. W. Beatty, the prwwiatnt of the enter the Victoria Museum, but I did; pleased with the work done on the
C. F B. Thus, in a few daya, I was the home of one who w«ks j ^hote. but said that nearly all the

year.
The W, A. wiU contribute towards 

a life membership in the diocesan 
board for Miss Mildred Cbrow. -Vlo- 
torts Two papers were read at the 
meeting, which was well attended.

brought into touch wtth the three | there. Dr. Kerr, son of Dr. i

•ry toTanoto;
the third there were boys and 
Btofaep Roper's Cfartot Church Oath- 
edroX oX onawa.

I ^ant wesk..«nda to Tononto and 
Ottown and ateo vteltod Renfrew and 
Montreal Every year about thte time 
thf dinttm d tbe C.W.Nj$. nMs4 to 
Ottuwu. Thia year tbare ware It ptea- 
ent out ef a and they came btorully 
"fraB aea to aen." Tbe
la to he held to tha second weak of 
Stptemilrr 9*. HaBfox. Itoou Geogto. 
The wwoUi nawapupara of rUfimto ■ 
and thwa are aheot 6M of iReto —

outatanding bachelors of Canada, each o. E. Kerr. Duncan, who. with Mn. 
occupying a posiUon of trmendous' Kerr, sends greetings to friends here. 
reapooslbUlty and innue.^ to thisj liotato and Skyscrapers
Dominion. one cannot leave Ottawa without

Menage far Lagtou
Aziotber outstanding man. a lovable 

figure who ss d 'Remember me to 
tbe boys when you get back home." U 
Lt-Ool- L La Weebe, DBO.. 
AJy.C. This gallant gentleman, who

menUontog tbe Chateau Lauiirr. Both 
our rattwaya appear to be fortunate 
to their architects, who have happily 
suited our great hotels not simply to 
the needs but to harmonize with the 
character of the cities. The new wing

perfcJTCC must greet ywi wtth a left \ and alterations have further enhanced 
K.»ke4«>itaa» was choaen at tbe Regina . . - -
eoovention to be Domtoion Preaident 
of the Canadian Legton.

"TeD them that thtogs are gotag 
wdl here.” he said “We are hopffal 
of the future and we thaO coBttoue to 
do our best."

The president of tha Ottawa branch 
of the Legion. U -Ool. W. K. Walker, 
who went from Cowlehan to enUat at 
VIetorta, also aoit lugnrda to Oow- 
iriien friends. For 16 years past be 
IkM oommanded the Saaall Arms 
iSfh«ei at Oesmaugbt nangfie and this 
apclng is movtog to WHmlmn and wlO 
arrange a similar sehool ai Baicee.
near Calgary.

When next you see a picture of the 
tan Victory tower on Parliament Hffi, 
you can tbtok tbat kefatod tt. or tha

the magnificence of this C. N. R. 
hotel- The dining. recepUon and ball 
rooms are exceptionally beautiful 
white tbe tearoom to purely British 
Cohunblan wlth.bright totem pole pll- 
lan and Indian deoarattons.

In the aam«. way the new C. P. R 
botoL the Royal York, to Tbranto. 
admirably suits the ^leen aty. De
mand for its OQOvenleneea. from resl- 
denti as weD as visttors. has resulted 
to a large addition betog undertaten. 
although (be place baa not been open 
a year. Thte 'Tiighest hotel to the 
Brtttah Bmplre" te a young to 
itaslf.

In Toronto also you may see the 
Ugbesi buUdtog to the empire. It te 
the CaoadiaD Bank of Commeree sky- 

(Oonttnued on Page Ten)

competitors started badly, showing too 
much haste and nervousness. Of 
some of the ploughmen he said 

"Third in the running was Mr. Bob 
Campbell, of Bamberton Cement ^ 
Works, who brought his team and 
pVmgh all the way. It was so good

Good Reports Of 
Legion Relief Work

The Women's Auxiliary to Cowlch-
_______ . . 1 Branch. Canadian Legion, on
of him to come ao far and everybody; Wednesday last approved the exec- 
hopea tbat his plough will be scoured; utive's idea of having someone give a 
next Ume. If It Is. he win give Reid gjjort a ’.dress at each of the regular

meetings.
Excellent reports of the relief work, 

now handled by a Joint committaw 
from the W.A. and Legion, were given 
by Mrs J. H. O Palmer and Mra. J. 
Gibb, president. A silent vote ot 
sympathy was passed to Mrs. J. 8. 
Hoddlng.

Mrs. E W. Carr Hilton and Mra. 
A. O Evans served tea.

s hard, close run.
•The next runner-up was our own 

Jim Shaw, blacksmith at Cowichan 
SUUon His score was 71 points and 
he was first in hto class. He also won 
specials tor the best start in the field 
and for the competitor with the larg
est family. Jim says, be has around 
12 healthy bouncing boys and girls.
Although he has not counted them 
lately, he te sure of that number any- 
wtoT- The prtoe ifas a roast of beef.

"First In the Indian classes was 
Johnnie Williams, who made a splen
did Job. In the morning his furrow j 
was not Just as firm as it might have |
been, but to toe afternoon be Im-; est. who worked hart and did good 
proved ao much that It was pteaslng | work, unfortunately had a plougll 
for the Judge to look upon. | that would not arour and so tost

"The youngest competttoi to the points on account of the furrow betog 
field, who te only 16 yean oUq made broken up too much and showing ton 
a aoore of 67. and tbe aeeand young' j much stultote."

The provincial appropriation fat 
! roads to Cowiehan-NewcasUe this- 
I year is $50,000
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Half Price 

Sale
Our Stock Must Be 

Reduced

THE FOLLOWING LINES ARE GOING AT 
HALF PRICE.

Purse* for Ladies and Children.
Ladies' Rubber Aprons.
Laces, in silver and gold.
Buttons of all kinds.
Belts in black and fawn.
Necklaces, Brooches, Gloves.
White and Ecm Lace.
Embroideries.

PIECE GOODS
Fanners’ Satin, Sateens, Ginghams, Cambric, Pique, Crepe de 
Chine, Georgette, Khaki DriU, Flannelette, Ticking and 
Span Silk.

HOSIERY
Ladies’ Art SBk, in all eolonrs; Usle and Catton, Silk and 
Wool, ChBdren’s Stockingt and Seek*.

UNDERWEAR
Ladies' and ChiUren's Wool and Cotton Veala and Combin- 
atioas.

FANCY WORK
We have seme very good hargaina in Fantw Work.

Linen Tea Towels----------- --- --------------------85^ and 3^
Pillow Cases, pair-------------------------------------------------
Bridge Cloths, coloured .......................................................
Black Sateen Bridge Cloths------------- -------- -----Ypy
.\prons ....................................................................................
Lunch Cloths ........................... .............................................
Linen Tray Cloths............................. ................................... 50^
Linen Guest Towels, large sise ..................... .....................s 5^

BDLLINERY
We have reduced all our Millinery.

Flowers at 10^ bunch.

PtXtCH DRESSES
We have just received a few and are selling them 

very reasonably.
Wash Skirts.............................-....... —...............S5< and 50<

L. E. BARON

Youbou Doings
OU SawBiOl CloM Dm fat^cOaltetT 

PaMeh'k rutr
Tte Touboo tewmin ekied dove 

on TImrsdAy lor an lode finite period
A huge nomber til people from 

Tooboa went to the 81 PKtrtek*8 
daaee at Osmp 6 on Saturday night 
The tarlwbont vat chartered for tt>e 
eYcnisg. The daaoe vaa very veil at
tended. the orcheatrm provided the 
nraale deatred and all enjoyed them 
Klvea to the greateat extent

The usual eventng eburdi aenrloe 
In Toubou has bem changed to Sun
day afternoon.

Sunday in Toubou vas a tovely day. 
A party of young folks chmbed the 
mountains: anottier party vas to be 
seen cndslnt about the lake in 
speedboat; vhile adU otbera. or at 
teaat a couple ol young folks, decided 
to teat the temperature of the water 
and vent In evlminlnf. They say 
that the lake la not quite vmrm 
enough yet for that «ort In the 
evening a fev of the older folks vere 
engaged In a friendly game of quolta. 
Nor vas that all. othera tested their 
skill or tried their tuck at fidUng.

MDea L. Bovron. Rural T9mt3»et 
WeUare Officer. Ylalted the Tount 
and Nixon Creek schools daring the 
past veek.

This veek vUl vttneas a number of 
chaogea In TmibaQ occasioned by ttM 
closing of the old mtB. Many of ttM 
old residents of Toubou vlU be leav- 
tD€-

Mrs. R. Southln and Mm. O. Craig 
gave a St Patrick's party in ttm 
Oonmumlty Ba& on Priday for the 
aehool chflOran. OaBM of aO kte* 

played and there vae a ptnalnt

Going Fishing?
If aOp get jowr tackle fraa aa.

You will find OUT aeketien good—very good for a dietrict 
this aiae—our prices right, and backed mp by 

efficient eerriee.

Get Your Tackle at

Greig’s

the tall on the pig ooi.test Mary 
Cmlckshank vaa the fortunate win
ner of the first pnae.

The table vaa decorated with green 
and white, and with noreltlea of 
chocolate plgt, plPM •oA other St 
Patrick dewratP**^ which denoted 
the kiddlea.

Mr. R. Amatt formerly of Toubou. 
now Uvlnf In Vancouver, spent last 
Monday night In Toubou.

Mr. Whltttngham operated a show 
at Camp 3 Inst Tuesday nlgbt.

On Wednesday night last Mias 
Doris Brooks. Miss Bdna MurtaeU and 
Mias Beverly Brlen aeeompanled Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Whlttlnriliain to Camp 6 
to see a picture shown there by Mr. 
Whltttngham. The feature vas 
Buddy Rogers In "Varsity.’*

Mrs. Harrison entertained the la- 
dlea of the bridge club at her home 
on Thursday afternoon.

Mr. H E. OrMUey. Covlehaa Ihfce 
Mission. Intends showing lantern 
slides on China. In Toubou this vedc.

Mr. R. Kirkpatrick left Toubou on 
Friday to vlalt bh home in Nanaimo 
tor a fev daya.

Mr. W. C. OIbbana. of the Indue- 
trlal Timber MUh ofllee. Toubou. 
npeai the veA-end at the llonhalem 
Hotel tn Duncan. Rb wife and their 
children came from Panotwver to 
meet him there.

MBs Ihereea ‘Tborbum vent the 
week-end In Toubou ae a gneat of 
Mlaa Beverly Brian.

Mr. A. Worthington returned to 
Toubou on Batuiday. after bariat 
spent the hut three weeks to Om^ 
on bnsinees

On Monday momlng Mrs. J. 
Brooks and Jojet. Mr. BeBn. 1^. tad 
Mia. O. sniem aivxwipsailed Mr. and 
Mia. J. Brown to NanalseD.

bulMliv tan been repainted outside 
and remodgOed Inside.

Pishing la very poor at the bay just 
now. Crabs, however, an being 
edaght tn abundance.

A mtHim of Rhode Island Red 
hatrhlog egga was shipped by Mr. O. 
R. Fleetwood to Red Deer. Albvta.

Mtsi M. Meama, Vlctarta. apeat a 
few daya with her parents. Mr. and 
Mn. J. Meams. Old KoksUab Road.

Nixon Creek
iry Daaee WeO Attended

And M Great 8neeem
The anniversary dance was held In 

the Community HaU on Saturday 
night and it was a great amoees 
There were approximately 900 danc 
ers present and Salisbury^ orcheatra. 
of Vlctorta, supplied the music, to the 
eaUsfaetton of everyone present.

AtNMit 95 persons came over from 
Toubou for the event and about 90 
came up frun the foot of the lake. 
It was four o’clock before the dance 
broke up and. although very tired, 
everyone was of the opinion that the 
dance vae the best dance ever held 
In Camp 5. The arrangementa vere 
certainly very weU handled by those 
In ehargel

Miss Ora Nebon and the Mb 
Sobnie. of Ladysmith, were visitors 
for the dance, as also vere Mias 
Whlskln. of VanoouvCT. and Mhs T. 
Tborbum. of Duncan.

Mlm Anna Rler. Duncan, attended 
the dance. She is vislttng Mr. and 
Mrs. BaeU Kler.

Mias V. danrls and Wm I. Solmte 
vlatted lAdymth last week.

Mr. T. Poaley vas a vttttor to Tbn- 
couver last veek.

Mr. Oridley gave the younger gen 
erattoo an lOnstrated lecture on China 
last weriL

Dr. Tsntrtahl. of Indymith, vtadtad 
camp over the week-end.

Mrs. A. KnpUa came up to camp 
from Ladysmith.

Dental hygiene eerriee la only re
pair work on the door throiMh which 
nearly every in enters.

Scrub farmert are a greater handi
cap to the state than scrub Bveetock.

South Gowichan
lOai

Ihere have been quite a number of 
bdsh Brea In the dlsttlet. It Is ao dry 
DOW that moat peofde are afraid to 
bum. On Sunday aftemooe Mr. L. 
Morgan. Wihon Road, lost a tvo-ctory 

Ming which had served as a garage 
and workabop. tha result of a bush 
fire.

On Sunday morning Mr. J. Sontfr- 
vffle. Soole Road, had a narrow ea- 
eapa frosn haring his nnttagr bmed. 
Ah uiaihtatad stove ptP« eaumd Ids 
roof to eateh on fte and quite a Mg 
hole WM boTiMd tn tt.

Great taprovemeot Is being made 
at the Buena VMa Bo«bL Tha whole

Duncan Badminton 
Club

I'o^morrow
I. O. O. F. H*U >t 8 p.iD. 

Grand

Concert
and

Dance
jPeatoring:

SeatUe Radio Artistes 
Looioe Archer, Canadian 

vocalist aod pianist.
Betty Kiebobon, English 

mesao-soprano.
Aaaisted by local talent.
A mJSlCAL TREAT

Dancing from S.S0, with tpe> 
ctal orchestra led by Loniso 

Archer, efnging plankt 
Something new and full Af 

lUk.
Admiaaion SM

Cob^ Hill

According to present Indioattmie 
several lanportant undertakinge tn 
this (Bstarlct vlU be taken in band 
during the next two months. Employ- 
eea of the B.C. Beetrlc Railway Com
pany will shortly be engaged with 
new construction work on the Mill 
Bay power line extension. Stratboona 
area: and the B.C. Telephone ,Oani- 
pany win have their gang of men em
ployed ereottng new lines to keep pace 
with the Increasing demand.

Several carloads of poles were re
cently shipped to Portland. Oregon, 
Mr. W. C. Becker being the purchaser. 
Several more carloads arc being pre
pared and made ready for shipment 
The pole buslnees is again flourishing 
tn the district Some of the poles 
are bring hauled by motor truck 
a distance of 19 mllee from the cut
ting place to salt water.

The monthly meeting of the Cobble 
RUl Wmnen's Institute vas held on 
Wednesday iMt and was well atten
ded. Mn. O. Waee presided In the 
chair. Mrs. C. Delenne was wel- 
eomed as a new member.

Mias Stone, lady ■uperlntenU''Qt of 
the Solarium, gave a very tnstruettve 
■jargii which waa mueh appreelatad 
She mentioned that TO per eant of the 
pattenta are unpaid for. riileb la a 
heavy charge on the tnstttuttoa. It 
WM also stated that the new addltton
tponaored by the Bhrlners. will cost 
116.000.

It WM thouMit tha4 a dramatte 
pertormanee wouM be appreelated»
and Mr. Benidker. af Covkhap Bay. 
win be asked to arrange lor any fut
ure entertainment of that sort, gtven 
in Oowlelnn to be played one night 
at Cobble RUL ,

Has hostemei were MA. Q. A. 
Cbeeke and Miss Wehtead. assisted 
by Mrs. W. O. OampbeU.

James Bay Hotel
VICTORIA

On Goserament Street, Two
Blocks SontBvof Parliament 

Bnildinga.
Vetp moJtinte 'Vliilcr ntei 

for Up-Ialsnd eWtan. 
Capt O. Coz, B. O. Breton, 

Managera.

POWEL & KIELER
Men’s and Beys' Outfitters 

THE BEST FOR LESS

I

C!ome and 

See the

Exhibit
of

Society Brand
Custom Tailored Woollens

This ezhibit will give well dreiaed men an opportnnltpi to 
review Soeietp Brand and Twentieth Centnry complete Unea 
of mado-to-meaanie woolleaa for the spring aeaaoa. Tbep are 

here in fresh new coloors and designs.
Yon can make yonr selection from this mnrThDons collecUen 
of fabrics and have ponr elotbea finely ctmtom tailored to 
poor indlvdani measnremsata bp the leading strle honaea of 

the woijld.
SOCIETY BRAND AND TWENTIETH CENTURY.

The Better V%lue ” Store
DUNCAN, B.C.

Suj^r* the Community Drive Dance on Easter Monday.

DUNCAN 
BILLIARD 
PARLOUR

AND TOBACCO STOKE

This Week
we are having n

If these la aaptliiBg pen need 
la tobaeeo we have it or win 

gel R for pon.
E. OF P. BUILDING.

nrcHiNG 
PICOT EDGE WORK

For Side

SEWING MACHINE Ca 
Phine 141.

Craig Street, Doaesa.

Used Car Sale
of all makea of can, open and closed. 
Yonr car taken In aa part papmenk

Thos. Pitt Ltd.
Chevrolet and Oldsmokik Dealers 

Majestic Radio
PHONBfTS DUNCAI^B.C

Duncan Y.P.L. Players' Club
Presents Two Plapa

“The Unseen” “The Valiant”
and Uaaical llema.

GCBM HALL, FRIDAY, MARCH 286
' at 8.15 p.m.

Tieketa map he aeenred from mm 
Sa^Baeh.

iben of the Y.P.I.

A. H. PETE

Public Aucti
Ifr. C. H. Kaigfat, Of Mill Bap (on aeeonnt of ffl heal6), 

has iantmeted me to sell under Pablie Aactioa, all hia well 
kaewB Narteip Stock of Frail Trees, Shrabs, etc., om

Wednesday, April 2nd, 1930

Do aat mka this Sale.

Wilfred A. WiUett
AUCTIONEER

I lOS aiM laa. (Seniraswr to Ctoolaf Beastt)

HARaWAlUS SPECtALJST

Still Leading in 

Better Values
Better Valeea Xn Better Velnes la

Lawn Mowers Dairy Supplies of all
Redwimr, a foanreatter mower, srith 10^>

iach wheels, 14 toebea wide 
16 inehet wide . fl4.8S

Blue Bird, a ball bearing mower, witii five 
cottei* and lOl^-iacb wheels, 16 inches 
wide, onlp_________________ B18.50

Made to Caaada and Onaranteed.

Rinds
Milk Bottles and Bottle Caps.

Retbmed Milk PaOa, I-qaart---------50^
t-qasit________________________ 7St
4-qaart------- :----------------------f 1.00

PAINT UP-CLEAN UP-BRUSH UP. 
HARTIN^NOUR PAINTS AND 
VARNISHES pent BEST RESULTS

Teeamaeh Daisp PaOi, aD geaasa soldered. 
14-qaar» aiae-----------------:--------Sl.a5

n-pioee Chiaawate Tea Seta, ealp SLOS

Mpato, BritUi made Alnminam Ware, 
gives a lifetime of wear. We kave aome 
wonderfnl values In this nlnmlnnm ware.

The Vitamine Shop

Th e Logk^ Pkee 

To Bliy
SamL Beay BaRm. Flower ^ Vege^ P^ BnBk 

MaRh Psv«r, Bopeapml amd CamaleMPcMilhNto,
Cat Flowers, Floral Bonqneia aad bsRi^

PHONE 399

^re You Thinking Of
Building ?

Then see our portfolio of besotifnllp 
colonrod photographs of Homes, with 

plus, first.

Speafy “Hillcrest” ,
nad POB wiB be wen satisfiad.

WE CAN SUPPLY ALL YOUR NEEDS.

Hillcrest Lumber
Company, Limited 

Duncan, B.C.
rtamen
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For
Sale

» acre*, two milea fro« Don- 
can, with two acTca cleared. 
Bnildinga consist of fonr- 
roomed house, in good state of 
repair, and ponl^ honsc for
100 birds.

als6
Fonr-roomed house, stapding 
in large lot in Duncan, on 
easj tsmsa of 9X50.00 cash 
and balance in monthly pay
ments of 9X0.00.

Dkkie & Dmcan
UmTBD

STOCKS
and

BONDS
Common Stock of Lake of the 
Woods Milling Company la 
aelling around $40.00 per 
share. Dividends are paid at 
the rate of $t.S0 per share 
and the earnings have been 
running much higher. This 
Company has an unbroken 
dividend record since lOOi.

Adverse conditions in the 
grain mukti will have little 
effect on the earnings of the 
Company because they have 
an assured outlet for their 
products through their own 
baking subsidiaries operating 
in various centres throu^out 
Canada.

DICKIE a DUNCAN 
LIMITED

SAILINGS TO 

EUROPE
os9Aiu^ mars stak,
CPSS, FURFOS AND 
PANAMA PAdFIC Uam.
For Kaerrutioa* ud all par- 

ticaUm ufflj ta

Dickie & Duncan Ltd.
Apeatt, Caaadlaa NaUaad 

RaOwaja.

10% lednctioa oa Roahd 
Trip Cahia rata dariag the

Railway Ticfceta iiaaad from 
Daacaa by ail taalm ta lha

W.T. WfY
03bAL AK> BOILMKy 

SIPPUB
Ccamat, Ftc brick, Oypaae 
WaR Baaid, TRriied Rpa. 

Otaia TOm, Ita.

Lamp aad Nat CaaL

Wateheam: R. R N. TwA, 
Daacaa Stmt.

FHORBlll

E. SMITH
PLUMBING and 

HEATING
WORK GUARANTRBD 

Phone Rcaidence 426S or 68 
Box 402

CANADIAN pacific

4 CANADAS 
»• 7 GREATEST

STEAMSHIPS

Badminton
Bwoo« WrMini -Cluui

Wf nmmtmm B

HW of t>M> Meond
dtvtslaQ of the Lower bland Badmtn- 
ton League was won on Saturdaj 
night by Duncan Badminton dub's 
B team, who defeated WlUowa. 10-a. 
at Duncan In the last game of the

"•ML m ......................  SaobMs tt Al

AM. m .

ASL • 
AM. II

104 
AM. »

to I
A A I 

He Cto
R.

McEwan’s Shoe Store

Ladim- Pataat ar Kid Oae-Straps, Cabaa beak-------S4.Sa

Pataat Two-Taaca, eaatie buckle Uttem, a «ety tamrt Ace, 
iar____________________________ ___  «S.e5

Harlbal aad Pamy-Faat Sham im OdUcea.

Scholes* Ladies’ WeAr
— JUST RECEIVEO —

New
Spring Wearing Apparel

GOATS
A wide uatiety, ta aeweat 
riylm aad •hado. •tact 14 to 
44. At f 13.50 to ^7.16

SUITS AND ENSEMBLES
See our mge •! theee pofm> 
Ur gumenta for early spring 
wen, aUes 14 t* 41 Prieed
at____«15.Mto«3S.aO

DRESSES
•00 mgm alylm to aeUtit frosn.

BLOUSES
This is a Uooae season. SeUet 
from long aleeves or aleeveUas 
atyUs, shown in assorted 
shades Saad materials. Priced
at______B1.BB to fT.95

WASH FROCES
Over 100 to select from, all 
new styles aad material, siaei 
10 to ft. at to 93.35

Flat Crepe, Oepe 
Back Soliag Chiffon, Gtna^ 
ette, Cfltolon Crepe aad new 
Novdty Printed SOks, a 
atide for every Sgure. at 
pkuu hs reneh it aB, sines 14 
to 46, M 9BM M 983.S0

See 04ur new range, just in^ 
«MS 04 to 44. Priced at.
oaeh____,,,91^ to 94.85

HOSIBRY
Ton may select from the fol
lowing Bsakea: Kayser, Cor> 
tseeffl, Wood t Lavender and 
^de-Bar, all wonderful val- 
ne, at, pair 91^B5 to 9^.35 

09T Hodery Qnh and 
Get One Pair Free.

This gives Duncan two league 
championships.- The A team came 
through eaaUy In Division 1. losing 
only one game, but the B’l bad a hard 
fight all the way and were one point 
behind WUtows at the start of the 
erticlal match on Saturday.

Duncan woo it by the narrowest 
possible margin. They took seven of 
the twelve mixed doubles and all the 
men’s doubles, but WUlovs' ladlefr 
won all their gao es.

rtnal Standing
Willows and Duncan have Iwoken 

even on their matches during the 
season, each winning twice at home. 
Duncan took four games from Oar- 
rlson. the third chib, while Willows 
won from Oarrlsoo three times and 
drew once. That draw gave Duncan 
the championship. The final stand 
U« la;

Won Lost Draw Pis. 
Duncan B 4 a 0 13
WIDOWS B sain
Oarrison B 0 7 1 1

Scores In Baturday'S match foDow. 
Duncan playen are flTst named: 

Mtaad Dmibtos
P. L. Kingston and Mrs. 8. J. Weat- 

eott beat Kthkih and MIm Harris 
14-7, 14-4; boat Hope and ila. Ual 
14-4. 11-7.

A. Appletay and Mrs. J. B. Oreldi 
ton tort to Ksham and Miss Harris 
11-14. ia-14; tost to Hope and Mrs. 
Ust 14-11. 11-14, 4-14.

C. It Purvey and kCrs. Edmunds 
beat O. Phillips and Miss Hambly 
14-14. 16-S; beat WlckeU and Miss J. 
CampbeQ 15-13. 14-4.

8. J. Westoott ami Min W. Dawson- 
Tbomas beat O. ihUttps and kCss 
Hambly 14-3, 14-13, beat Wickett and 
Mias Campbell 18-15. 15-4

J. B. Creighton and Mias M. E. 
Wightman tost to Col. PhilUps and 
Mias J. Ust 13-15. 15-5, 7-15; tost to 
Gordon and Mias Leybum 7-15, 15-10, 
7-15.

O. Prevost aad Mtm E. Jones beat 
Cot. PhUbps and Mlm Ust 15-4. 15-5;

tost to Gordon and Miss Leybum 
11-14. 14-14.

Men's Dsubtai
Kingston and Purvey beat 

and Hope 14-4, 14-17. 15-10.
Appleby and Westoott beat O. 

Phimps and Wlekeri. 15-7. 18-15. 
17-16,

Creighton and Prevost beat Col. 
Phimps and Gordon 17-15. IS-IO.

Ladtos* Dobbin
Mias Dawson-Tboms.1 and Mrs. 

Creighton tost to Min Harris and 
Mias Leybum 4-15. 15-8. 13-15.

Mrs. Edmunds and Mlm Wlghtnmn 
tost to Mias Ust and ^Iss Campbell 
5-15. 15-14.

Mrs. Westoott and Miss Jones tost 
to Mrs. Ust and Miss Hambly 15-18, 
15-6, 4-15.

Trophies woo in the league will be 
presented at a dinner In the James 
Bay Hotel Victoria, on Wednesday 
evening nest. TTils Is planned to be 
a grand wind-up of the year's bad
minton and members of all clubs tak-

Btaples and Hall 4-15, 15-7, 15-10.
W. Plett and Smith tost to Cole 

and Brock 14-17, 4-15.
Lsdlm'.Doabtos

Miss M. Burkholder and Mlm 
Owens lost to Misk Birch and Miss 
Stewart 10-15. 2-15.

Miss Mains and Miss Herd lost to 
Miss M. None and Mrs. Altken 3-16. 
8-15.

Mtss Owen and Miss A. Burkholder 
lost to Mrs. Brock and Mrs. King 
0-15. e-15.

Basketball
Dntiran Scnlers Enter Knoeboot Cen-

ing part In ttie league have been in
vited.

nm T1 P. L. Lem
Duncan Young People’s League bad

minton playMi suffered their first de
feat this season In a friendly game at 
South Cowichan on Tuesday night 
South Oowtohan had quite a strong 
team and won by 13-5. Scores fid- 
tow. YJ*Ia ptayecB first: 

masi Peabtot
R A. Thoepe and Miss M. Burk

holder kwt to J. B. Altken and Mrs. 
Altken 4-15. IfivlS. 7-tS; beat Nat 
Staples aad Mlm M. Norle 15-10. 
7-15, 17-16.

E. Plett and MBs G. Owens tost to 
Altken and Mir Altken 17-18, 10-15; 
beat Staples and Miss M. Norle 3-15. 
14-U. 14-11.

A. Burkholder and Miss M. Herd 
tost to R Ran and Miss R Birch Il
ls. 13-14; beat Morgan and Mias 
Stewart 14-10, 11-14. 18-14.

M. Plett and MBs H Mains toM to 
Hwn and MBs Mreh 3-15. 4-15; beat 
Morgan and MBs Stewart 15-11, 13- 
15. 15-13.

W. Plett and Miss A. Burkholder 
lost to K. C. Brock and Mrs. Brock 
10-15. 4-15; lost to R Cole and Mrs. 
King 8-16, 4-18.

V. Smith and MBs G. Owen tost to 
Brock and Mrs. Brock 9-14. 10-15; 
lost to Cede and Mrs. King 3-15. 4-15.

MmY Deables
E. and M. nett tost to Aitken and 

Morgan 18-17. 0-18, 4-15.
Thorpe and Burkholder beat

Basketball Is not by any means over 
for the season. One of the season's 
most interesting gamea is yet to come. 
Shell Oil have sUU to meet Nanaimo 
High School In the Agricultural HaU 
on Pebruary S4th in a sudden death 
game for the island junior cham
pionship.

In addition, Duncan Seniors have 
entered the knockout competition lun 
annually by Victoria Y. M. C. A The;r 
will play C. P. 8. at Victoria on April 
5tb In the first round. The other 
senior A teams in this tournament are 
Capitals and Peden Bros.

C. P. 8. will come to Duncan to- 
mcnow night for an exhibition game 
with the senior men. Standard 
Steam Laundry. Victoria, will play 
Duncan girls and Victurla Colonist 
will meet Piremen.

Shell Oil’s winning streak in the 
district league was stopped on Tues
day night by Westholrae, who won <m 
their own floor by 31-37. Piremen 
and Oowtehaa Stattou dM not play 
on Monday because the Agricultural 
Kail was reserved for the Zrisb A»- 
sociatlon's danoe.

In considering smallpox, vaccina
tion Is the effective life line thrown 
out before the wreck.

We are Sole Agents in 

Cbwichan District
FOR

Fairl^ks Morse Engines 

De Laval Products 

Myers Power Pumps 

Rockgas
Onr Machine Shop Can Handle 

Yonr
Lathe Work and Fitting.

Ck)wiclmn Creamery Traders 
Limited

Phone Duncan 37

Ride a 

Bicycle
Used Bicyclea

Gent', C.C.M. Roadster,
Price................................JJ7.00

Buy's EnglUh Bike (red).
Price................................$2a00

Boy’s C. C. M. Motorbike
Model (bine) ........... $2000

Lady's English Bike, first
class shape....................$25.^

Gent'a C. C. M. Motorbike 
ModeL Uke new ____$32^0

PHILLIP’S 
Bicycle Shop

Here is an Opportunity 

To Brighten Up Your Home 

At Half the Regular Cost
'1 he price is low, hut the quality is high, the quality is there. 

The price is there.

Are You There?
This Offer Is For One Week Only

A HIGH GRADE QUICK DRYING VARNISH 
FOR ALL WOODWORK.

' O-llo" ............................... *.................................. 93.85
.................................................................  92.00

.......................
^ Pint.......... ............. 40^

A HIGH GRADE QmCK DRYING WHITE ENAMEL

%^!!uon |i;?5
........ ......... --z:...-Hio

Vi Pint -------------— ------------so^
Every tin fully guaranteed.

Phil. Jaynes
The polity Hardware

reasing
Here's the kind of Lubrication Service yon have been 

looking for—speedy, efficient, polite. Another aid to enjoy
able motoring that yon will want to use. Frotecta every last 
needed detail to give you perfect oiling aud greasing through
out with high quality products. Quicker, too. Your car needs 
greasing—drive in to-day !

Try onr gas for better Power and Performance.

Eli H. Plaskett
SERVICE

PHONE 46 ISLAND HI-WAY.
.Support the Community Drive Dance on Easter Monday.

THI MEN BEHIND THE MENU

ffryouB
fBRVlCE
ALAUNIA
ANDANIA
ANTONIA
ASCANIA
AURANIA
AUSONIA

Your Cunord A4enu . .. eodless voriefy, ma»p 
oificont cooking, generous portionsi Render 
a silent tribute to the man behind the Menu 
•..yom* Gmard Chef, and his ormv of cooks. 
Picked men. Veterons of the trunsoHontic 
kfidiecv Groduotes of fomous restourents.

Weekly 9eniA99 to twee# 
kuM Metreol (end Qvrtte), 
frew April 3Mi enwerdt.I April : 

bom Tte CMOfd liM.
4g3.Hmili*9« BwW,Viwrn»9r.
..................... 3M6-9L
er eay vieeetltlp

Like the whole Ship's compony... 
of your service. And ot low rotes.

Cvaord Cabin cIorr rofat freoi 
MmM new Mly H30 to North grttUi PorlR.

taste aMAMi teru. EedeBlee e«

I m *e mn lit........... I1^'—
»^CUNARD

CAttN ♦ TOUhItT THItO CAtlW * THItP ClAXl

THE QUALITY 

GROCERY
NABOB OBEENOAOE JAM—

ROGERS' GOLDEN SYRUP— gQg

B. A X. WHEAT FLAKES— ATT- 
Per pheket----------------------------------4DC

BOBIN HOOD RAPID OATS. /in_ 
For-------------------30V '*UC

RY-KHISP— CIK/a
Per packet______________  991./

SHREDDED WHEAT— OK/a
X paeketa for....................  ^9C

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP. Or ^
X tini for -------------------------  dri9C

CLARK’S CHICKEN SOUP— 1 r _

MALKIN’S BAKING POW- (g-| rfh 
DER—XV4s, per tin______ 9Xo9U

NABOB BABY BEETS— 25 C

TOMATOES- OCCg*

TOMATOES— 1
XV^, per tin_______________x9v/

HEADY CUT MACARONI-

AUSTRALIAN PEACHES— OAaa 
X^iS, per tin------ ----------------OUC

PILCHARDS- OCva
Large tins, X for_________ __ m9C

MAZOLA OII^ ^-| AC
Vi gallons, per Un---------tPXa49

NABOB PRUNES— QCI/a
Xs, per packet --------------------------- 09C

GRANTHAM LIME JUICE Ottva 
CORDIA^-Per battle ............ 09C

GINGER WINE— OC.ra
Per bottle ........... .......... ......................99 C

ROMAN MEAL— Afi^
Per packet.............................. ...........  XUC

COCO-PUMICE SOAP— r_
Per cake................ ............   9C

HOUSE BROOMS— AK.n
Each .....................9S^, 65< and 49 C

LIQUID VENEER— FKlga
Per bottle............................................ 9UC

WHIZ FLOOR WAX— 50C

ORMOND’S DOG BISCUITS— Qflg,
Per packet ...................... e/UU

FLORIDA GRAPE FRUIT—
Xs, per tin ______ ______________ 99 C

CLARK’S VEAL LOAF— OKga
per tin------------------------ i69C

.Veil Mclver
Cowichan’s Quality Grocer

PHCV1B2B WBDBUVER PHONE 2M



i6E ThundUr. IdUi, I«M.

tbe <^owkban Ccad:r
t^e Pm# P0opUf9 riffkt «Mrii»teiii 

(M«Md bp ini^ueM amd mthrib^d by ^om;
A«r« patriot Truth h»r ghrioua proeopU rfraw, 
Plodp^ to Po/i^Mm, Li^orty md Law.

—JompkSt»rp, AJ).Jrrt.

loniaMU PikMr. »ra«M «M vmUv «««tf
Bonitag «t Z>aana. VuMoovor latead. Britt* 
CoMMtt, kv Oovtebu LmOw UbMO.
' HDOB SAVAOK ■CkMOtW BSttOT.

Thursday. March JiOth, IMO.

FAEM CX).*?TS AND TARIFFS

Unsold wheat and the effects of gombUng on the stock 
exchanges ore senous advene factors which Canada has 
to deal with. But the country Is sound and there to no 
Jasttftcatibh for pewslmlsm.

The gamblers have hod their salutary lesson. The 
pttjr to that sound commercial Investments may be be> 
clouded for a time but we have passed through wons 

than that. The most serious problem to that of 
wheat and when one thtuka of it one has to consider a 
tiKiiiaand factors

nm it Is unwise to jinnp to a ready dectotan and 
Marne the wheat pool Second It is amaslng that any 
jittbhc man should state that the best cure for the situ* 

would be a bad harvest In Canada this year.
World agricultural conditions have changed and 

fanners have to adjust themselves aeeordJngly. 
*Ae bulk of Canadian wheat to sold In the world market 
and. apart from qaahty coostderatlcms. must compete 
with wheat grown by dieap labour. We may all agree 

'ttat the farmer to ctottUed to east of producttop pla a 
lair profit but the aduto point to bow to reduce the cost 
of prodocUon so is to meet world eompetltloa.

b mass producUoD the sohrtkm? If it be the time to 
not yet. though ultimately we may see wheat produced 
at reduced costs by eentrahaed management controntug 
toemendous areas. Sclenre and fertlltam under "toe- 
RwT" management may yet double the production of 
wheat at lea overhead cost Such a syston would stand

pursuing thdr own sweet way and on whom mllMcsis of 
public money to stUl being -pent for “edocattonal" pur*
posee-

Tbe saving to this dtrsetlon alons wooM considerably 
reduce the cost of government, which to fbr too high in 
fuwxm^ and which through taxation adds Its quota to 
production costs generaUy.

It to foUy to put one's trust to tariffs. *T7ut the costs 
betme you raise the bars" should be the slogan of all 
Canadians who hope to thrive by export markets. We ore 
In formed that agricultural machinery con be shipped 
from Glasgow and sold here cheaper than that made In 
Canada. If this be true there to something wrong some* 
where.

Meantime the wheat pool Is the farmer in botlnea. 
Adjustment In the direction of mixed farming. ntiUmtio& 
of wheat offato for feeding sto^ and so revlvlDf our 
derlndUng exports of bacon, meats and dairy products to 
not likely to go uneonsldered.

Farm topics are very much to the fme at present. 
If a tariff be placed on New Zealand butter It does not 
follow that Canadian dairymen win pro^r. The United 
States has a high tariff against this butter yet In 
Chicago recently butter was 3 cents cheapo than In

OAB» OF TRANKg
Mr. O. Owilt and tunlto *tsb to emm 

to their auuiy frteodi sineer* thanks fo* 
ibs fcmd bMe and armpatbr iseetved m 
tlMic hcrsavemai end fee the toaottba

ANNOUNCEMENTS

by Itself OS contrasted to the of tndlvlduato

Supply and demand regulate prices. Less butter to 
being consumed In the United States. A tariff against 
New Zealand butter means higher prices for the minions 
of Canadians who are not dairymen and. quite possibly, 
less conmmpthm on their part and so tow prices again 
lor dalrymmi.

A ruKioHmo rossB
There to a fasrlnafton and a Joy ahovt a good team 

and a good plough and the brown earth toUtog to a wave. 
There to more than that as Mr. Stanley Baldwin has so 
etoqueoUy toM us.

Those who promoted the ptoughtng match held hat 
last week deserve public thanka It was a splsndld thing 
for the dtotiiet and for next year the prospects are rosy 

■for an even better meettog-
Cowlchan to suKMsed to be—among other things— 

a farming district- Where were our young people? In 
Ontario there would have been youths by the doom. 
Here there was one entrant under 17 and one. In the 
under 31 clam.

Is there any oonnectioa between our system of edu
cation and this obvious lock of toterest on the part of the 
young farm folks of Cowlchan?

Now u U) bare roar lowu
mover marpeiMd ond orerbsolod- Do net 
wolt uBtU the uu miodie. Wo atiarpoB 
teeU of oU kiado Hoodieo dttod to our 
fctDd of tool, n roa mtead beytoc a town 
mower, now or aoeonAwnd. me u« first. 
Tour eld mower token in oe twrt ooyment 
We ore new leeated in Armoar new
boUdim. Oo^oto Ave. Ptiooe Stl.

The Duneon Women s ConeervoUve Olah 
win hold ttoolr euorterlv meettns. Tuoe- 
doy. Uorob IStli. 3 P m.. in the K. of F. 
■oil The Ron. R L ItalOond. member 
for Voneouver. end Mr. C. F. Done. 
M.L.A. will oddress the meetins. Mem
bers ore reeaeeted u> ettend ond brlos 
their frteado. Moslc and tea.

• Hard Tllhee" Dance, fihawntoaa Lake. 
Baturdky. AprU IJito. tn toe AL.AA. Hall 
(electric UshUi. Prlres awarded for men 
appropriate parba and looks, etc Lateet 
musle by "Minna" Orchestra, Danelns 
bmlna at 9 o'clock Admtesien tSe. in- 
cludlBS refroihments. The Shawnlgan 
Lake AthleUc Aaociatlon Umited

A parcel tea will be held in fit. John s 
Rail on Monday. March 9Uh. from S to 
» pm-, by the Otris' Branch of the W.A. 
Bach brtas a parcel to the valae of Iftc 
for the paroel table and each buy a parcel 
for Me Tea wUl be served and prises 
tiven for eempetuiona kverrbody wel-

Field Haturaluts fiockiy—Mr. John 
Boole. Ttetorla. wUl five a Mctnre In the 
Asncaltaral Hall early in April, Date In 
next week s Loader fiuhlect: "OU Oort* 
bee TraU." with lantern sltdee and natere 
aetea Admlstoea S9c to noo-members.

Oelodmton fieetrtr s OM Time tuaa. 
Oirl Oulde Rail. Thoreday. March attfe. 
at t-te p.m. Come and have an even- 
iBS's enfoymOBt. Brush up on toe haU 
fertetten old favourues. Robtneon't or- 
cheatra. Refreshments Admission Me.

WUUam R. Mabon-‘Ttodietrtetafi.~_va4lp 
■sta hoito. mi 
ssrvlee at a i » tostltsta WosMBBteo.

IS a m.-fioaday fishooL 
11 a m. Momips fienuea T PM Fvmtm BMvm.

Vaaoeover Xttaad. B.O. Phoas tfiUA.
Tht second sUver tea wUl be hoU at 

toe Rev. and Mrs. F O Christmas' heme. 
Dunoon, on Monday. April Tth. from 
3 to 5 p.m. under toe ausploeo of fit. 
John's W. A., tn std of the plcdsc fond. 
Mo^al prosnmme

Letters to Hie Editor
ooRRWuwukwcm - lotmrs od* 

drvsaed to the Bditor and mtended ter 
mtolhaisen moM be ahort and Mdlhty 
writ ter. on one side of the paper anly 
The lenovr an article the shorter tts 
ehapcc of tasenmo 

AU commiinkcatiens most bear the 
name and addivts of toe writer, not 
■ecessarfiy foe pwbUeatlan. 1#.. a aem 
dc platfie to permUtad.

*n>e poMteotten or iwlaetlee e« or* 
Uclea is a matter enttrHy la tha die* 
crvUoc of the Rdttar 

Me respooslhtlny i-. ■■uaiiil to tha 
paper for the Op tn tons siprisetd to

ACCUSES 1 . C. r. DAVIE

Sir.—In The Victoria Doily Time® 
•I March 7th lost. Mr C P Davte. 
membfer for Cowlchon-Newcrnttk to 
audited with the foQowtng
■totement during bis speech to the 
bttdge%>

*Tn fato own portieular dtotrlet every 
■ingle rood foreman was secretary or 
prcfitdent of a Liberal ossoetetlan."

This statement Is obfioliitely utteue 
•ad without fouadstioa. sad we would 
greatly apuredote it If Mr. Davie 
would publish the names of the rood 
foremen that be has to mind, or foil- 
lag that be would publicly re
tract his statement.

We feel that the bustoess of the 
.peuvtoce would be advanced to a much 
greater extent if Mr. Davie would eoa* 
flnr himself to actual facts, when 
■ptokint on the floor of the House, 
uad if we con assist him to get thtoe 
facts It win be a pleasure to us.

Ttie two rood foremen to the Dun- 
con end ul hto consUtuency wem on 
the job before the Liberal government 
came Into power and. os tor os we 
know, their poUtics were never ques
tioned

lacned)
BERT THOMAS. President.
OBO. H SAVAGE. Secretary 

Duncan Uberol Assodotioa. 
Boa 490. OunesA. B. C..

March 9th. 1990.

the occupant of the barber^ choir, re
mind® me of the time when "Jimmie" 
was chief tonsorlal artist and also 
chief of the D P D. Being asked at 
a pubhe meeting about the very poor 
speed of the okl chain drive Ore truck 
of that time, he remarked: "The 
kmger it tokea the fire truck to reach 
the fire, the more wind the ftrmnen 
will have when they arrive." They 
must be absolutely breathtess when 
they arrive these days.

In your editorial you note how the 
general pubhe con help by not using 
the telephone needtassly. It has oc
curred to me that motortats in Dun- 
con con also be of assistance, by 
drawing to the curb and renmtolng 
parked tor three mtouteo. at the tome 
of a signal.

Par a mtoute or two after the alarm 
bos sounded firemen ore comtog to 
from all dtreettons at very high meed 
and unless motertots WIO oo-merate 
to this way there to likely to be a ser
ious ocddent at oee of the totersec- 
toons, and opart from this posslbttltgr. 
tf the firemen know this to being done, 
(hey (wn save mere valuable -eeeodo. 
with the kxMwledge that the roads 
ore clear.

I am sure 1 am vetoing the 
thoughts of bundle* of Itoaemn peo
ple irtien I soy ‘"Thanks, Ptremeo."

ROLAND A. THORPE. 
Duncan. B.C.,
March 13th. 1930.

paper why dtmt th^ fine the white 
n»en for getting drunk os well os the 
Indians?

1 think It 08 tog on offence for a 
white man Although I am white, 1 
would tike to see this to .print and 
bear what others have to soy about it.

A READER.
BenoDaek. V.I., B.C..

March nth. 1930.

■arver * Oa. fildney. F. I.. ore vIMttM 
the OewMiwa dlatrtet every week and ore 
open to Farebose any kind ef fat Mek ar 
trato mOk eewa Good ea* prteae paid, 
write os or oksoe fiMney SI.

Oeme te tbc Pyihlan fitetere’ piuey 
vUlow tea and cooked food mle at the 
Cewlohan lasUtnte Rrntroem « Tbare- 
day. March FTto. from 3 to ( p.m. Musi
cal presramsee and cup reading.

tell you that the Oon- 
mt I put in last week 
aiUitn Its hours after 

oui —Another mttsfled

It mtoht be pointed out, os (he lo
cal police court records win show, that 
If a white man to found to this some 
precarious position be bos to pay the 
penalty. Justice here, at least, has 
been found to be impartial.—Bditor.

If ewes ore too thin os lomtozM 
tome opproochea. It to odvtooble to 
start fe^ng oae-holf pound of oats 
per head dolly a month before lamb
ing.

I "Just want to 
denaed Adverttw 

1 produced molu 
I the paper was 
I advertiser

Be nre and call at Fox'i Dry Oeede 
•tore on fiaturday. March ttnd You wUl 
find a table of cooked food prcsldsd ovor 
by the OIrl Guide ccjimlttec. from I to 

! S:M p.m. by kind pemiaslon ef Mr. Fes.
MlM Menk'i Udtvft' Glee Oub will rive 

a concert, with orcheatrel eMections and 
ether attractMSM. on Friday. AprU teth. 
at the Guide Hall, for the fieouts' camp 
fond.

L.OL. Tsouhalem 3SS0. The'resular 
meetim vUI be held on Saturday. March 
nod. AU BeoOwrt of the order arc tn- 
vlMd to attend. FieM fiaeretary Bro. 
Grant will be there

fit. tokward'e Alur fiedety wUl held 
tbetr annual »)e of work ea fiutniduy. 
April isth. In the Odd FlDewF RoU. 
Usual stalls. Tsu tec. teahola tlckute Me.

Health • I to the essentool
framework of a sound body pcdltoe.

Bavs ie% OD fire i
___ Osrohm iBsuranes OoMPony. Lsn-
doB. Mislaad. J. U Frank (late Ovwlshaa) 
IIU Broad fiteuM Fhens lOSI. Ttetorla.

FOR SALE
KA-^CHINO BOOH. fi. C. RRODk ISLAM) 

Beda. Ln<v«rsity stram. no luiQte <d. 
fiaroeiu. Duncan. Fhane MSLl.

PINES FOR INTOXICATION

PRAISES MR. C. P. DAVIE

• i*ole (

Sir.—T think the dtotrict ought to 
give our member a vote of confidence 
«ad far hto efforts, not only on
our behalf but for the Island and the 

of B C.
There ore three very tonportont 

, things be to labouring to offnfifipliih: 
Pint, state tosuranee: second, the Or- 

, taital queotian; third, a pared main 
artery tor the Island os weD os bnk- 
Ing up of one of the best If not the 
very best bard sandy beaches on the 
whole Pacific Coast of America.

In all these things Mr. Davte to en
deavouring to do something that to of 

^ Impatooce and benefit It
single out the most impart- 

ont but If be can solve the Ortentol 
(and Asiatic* problem tn the way be 

Js trytng to solve it and the only real 
way it ought to be solved. h» name 
Will go down as one of Che greatest 
figure® In B C history One of the 
Davie family is obeody written tetpe.

Ptar the Ortentol probtem it to pot 
so moeb udiat it has been. *wfai* 
wasn't so bod once upon s tome', os 
what It to 'Which to not nearly so 
good), but of vosUv more tanpori 
What it to growing to be Like a good | 

Mr Davte tfatoks It high 
toaw to presiaibe a remedy now and 
not ollBw the symptona to kin the 
podtent betore prescribing, for asour- 
odly tf aBnesed to go unchongBd .*t to 
going to W a very serious matter to

JOHN gPBAB& 
Bay. March Ifith. 1930.

ate.—In the lost number of Th* 
Leader 1 read about two Indians be- 
li« fined for gettlDg drunk. May I 
hare the opportunity to ask In this

WANTED
Fur Sole. FUr Rschoree. Wsetefi te Fur- 

chase. To Let. Latt, Fousd. Work Wanted, 
fittustteae Uueant. le pet wo* tar each

V puM Sse us Itae e# wfisHm IT aol 
as pMto. a hsmms Ms e( Ms to sdfisd.

A ebarae of lie addutsmal to mods an 
advcruasBSBte ohem a Bus Rumher te 
required for ooe ur more issues.

Te ensure tamrttuo to Um curreat teem 
un niBiiBiiS AdvsTtlsemwUs must ks in

ITXRTOmi TO DSOW THAT THB FRIOB 
tee new ■iitmriUefi ef The Lauder CMm 
BOW to December 31st. ISSS. te II M.

VBAL AND ART OOOO GOALtTT UTR. 
slusk. Win pay enah murttet pete*. 
Cpvunt Ourdre Msut MaikPt. F. O. Baa
MT Fhsoe MB.

OTB BAVB FUNDfi ON HA3ID

totefy Avuflahte ta uviifipt 
proved find msrtouse. J. ■ ^ 
to Cu . Limned

of various ktnds. 
peas. Barly Rom
Fremlta. Ouacon.

OABDCN PBAB 
Bh. nosed sweet 

Apply Fma.
GOOD 7-ROOMM3

________ on Cewtehan River naur eeu.
tkJSS. toed terma J. ■utehituMa. 9M 
Fart Strusi. Ttetertu.

RALP RIOOCmiXfND AND AlRIDALB 
pupa u wusks aid. femAtes IIO; dos tu 
R. W. Brown. LAke Oowtehoa.

WHTTB LBOHORN OBXCRS. OODOAR-B 
Rssteterod Laoder terutn. prtees moder- 
ute. Ohtefcs OU sired by aeas ef Rss- 
Isterod hish record con tost dams. Also 
euatem hsichlas dsas. Deuaaa's Foul- 
try Farm. Cabbie Hm. .

RBATT CLTDS OKLDXNO. I TRARfi OLD. 
wetoht about IJM Mo. sufteMe Mr toe- 
etas: aim am moiu. oeud • yuurs. 
—^ht 1.4M Ma Beth A1 wnrkera J.

A FRW 8RTT£toGfi FROM TRRT RTROMO. 
healthy, heavy laylas Lasharos. 13 to 
the aetuss. II M per muUh Fhaae IS. 
or reply Boa SSI.

Ok 31.M per I 
w. F.O. Bax

30-FOOT LAOMQR AFPLT FOR PAR-

Ffaaas OSL3.

UBTOSafi OP BWIIIRN'IIAL AND RANCH
5SSSS^*SS^*SJa2?iS
ttm. Rto N. R Pbooe too. MMU.

> POTATOBB. "RARLT BRAtTTT OF 
ma- sad "tarty Bose." te prr 
ad. 34 M pmt aaak. amaU eoas at te 
pouad; S3.se par mek. Write J. R. 

same. Ohawntoau Lake

A ROMR FOR A GOOD RNOLIBB BW 'I BH 
dos. knd. reatte. toed watch doe and 
has bees abet over MJBmream Doiry. 
Cobble HiU.

A HOR3R ROLLER QOOTR FttXCS. CTC. 
to U F fioDy. Wesihdime. TJ. Fhtmi 
2S1B3

FOR ORNgtAT. TBAMTlta ALL BBBD 
>oba attcbded to- by day ar cbatsaet.

TO RENT

BURBANK OATS AND MINOOM 
M f^^ ^ytftrejsre.^^C. Back-

3ABTON figg) OATB. Re 1 OOVBUI. 
wsM tested. For poruputors. apply 
^ R^^iayhrrspe. Opwichaa BteCtssL

1 WTARDOTTR onrarwawr. dOM 
ISauicay'a strain), price S3: 1 Banta- 
veMa cockerel >lCrs. WUlect'a etrala). 
Price UM A^piy W Morten, ptawe 
tS«B or sm..

tty Mbotou A3
pbaoe It. tBstoltonm samsAiss sou pnsas
amy be had aa iiwitt,

Fiu* Prince Rupuit hulMut AOd vaty 
fine Weal Oaaat cod rassfvud by •• dbOy. 
OoB or pbaoe your sedsr Ouvaat Oar- 
tea MAfSk Phoas MS.

Mra a R. Kennedy Ohiropracter. te at 
bar effiee. lOOF. Bids. Maadaya. Wsd- 
naadays and Fridays froas IS am. te » 
p-m.

TUtleua Tearooms. The moat esnfart- 
able plaee tn (own for teu—or a Itoht 
luaeh or supper BpaoMl mAttaos teas 

and fibtwdkys.

IsMwstes trap R. A.
Awninss for heme or 

arwud or recovered. Bl. ...
Ttoerpi. Duncan FumiesM 
14S.

Bbtauleo-No IJCXX deUvured froaa 
Oeurtchan Lake to Tleiarto on Xtonnd Rtoh- 
wny. fS to per M. Opwtehan take *te- 
tie On. Oowtehan LAka.

The Beettered Olrelc of the Klas't 
Daushters wtU boU thetr annual tteettoo 
of Circle efflceri tn the Institute Rsst- 
roem on Friday. Maf* MCh. at S:M p.m.
S rea rsumre IMBS I 

fite ar any alselrtoil <

Bee photesranha eotoured In oOs. on 
uptoy at Orets • sMtu. Any photo eol- 

ourod. Frteoi resesnsbls.
It tri pMo you assd tosutou a» Ihi Osw-

,'7L’«JSir-23Tr*
turn > M 4 PM.

Try a 40c lunch at the Tflltoam Tea
rooms. AcrIcuUural RaO.

IRe masan s awimiiSB Mersaai Badto. 
Let US dmuMietrute. Duiissw Oarude tdd.

OsB at MeLors Mr Mb white wbttMt 
Mr yarn truM or atom.

"Bulldec Dnimmoad." Oupitei Msr my. 
Tuaaday and Wednaaday.

CHURCH SERVICES
March Mrd—Third Bunday tn Lonl

S.4» I .....
TM p in.—Evmooas and Bsmoo.
Bpsclol Lenten Benrters every Wodneedsy 

M T-30 p.m.
Cewtehan Stettea SI. MMiu‘s

11 a.m.—Matins and Rely OoauBUBlon. 
fipeelal Lenten fiervteos every Wednaaday 

at 3 p.m.
The Tan. R A. OoDtoon. Raetet.

-Sunday fichool.
11 a m.—Utony and Rely Oa 
T.10 p.m.—R

Praoebar: Tha Rev P. C. Mortimer.

. MtehoMto and AB i
I a m —Rely Co 
V.M p.m—Rvinaens.

CroNea Chotoh —
II a m.—Matins and Roly Oe

The Rev. W. Bnrtoo. ef Vieterta.

OobMe RM-toi. Mary'e
S.M p.m —Bvenaostt.

The Rev. W. R Oeeksholt.
Vtear«m-Oha

11 am. Bunday fiehoal and BfhM 
11 am. and T.M p.m.—At Duosoo.

• ” -ffiSUf?*™ ««. w. r.

St. Androwte

Minltter-Tha Rre. R. M

«?3S“»Jsr‘Har'SL-.

Neat te OewtelMa
US:::SSSSi’£i
No OoOtettea.

. Dwuaaa Bi

TB8TBBDAT*8 MARKET

Tha prtee of crea Is that paid M pru-

Bxiraa per donm 
Ftrsta per dosen .. 
PuUeta per desen 

OowtehM ,Butter-- 
Wtaolesale. prr Ih. . 
RrioU. per lb.m 347

443
|4S
to
ns

t&
143

DUNCAN MEAT

Week endlnt Tueadoy. March ISth. 19M:

Dote Max MUk Bote

1-1-1.... J__
Otty Ron. DuMoa RO ^

EPNRIIE AND flUNRR

TIM ul BaarMa and 
fitsndsfd TMw) at Dunaa

_____I nil
lbs Meteyilairtcal jibsiii inluii.

TtoMfM. RO

I MOONRIEE AND MOONgET |

Tima of Meenrtoi and Mo 
Standard Tima) at Duason

Rtaaa 
■aw Min.

•AND HEADS TIDE TABLE

Ttma R’tmnte R*trrima. BniTIme Wl

4:M 13.311.01
'u;s ,
15:07 0.5[3I:Mill III

WINBBAF AFPLB (NOT STAMKH>. 00 
lha. 1139 mue applaa In sacks. M Ibe. 
n os Wm U MaxwaU. OIbblni Mend.

FOB SALE

1 PLATKR PIANO. LXKB MRW. OORT 
SIAOO. eulek sola. tSSO; 4 3S h.p Brin- 
rude outboard muter, in pupd ardrr. SM: 
aisc pfumbfat fixtures, cheap. Apply 
Oeo B Reid. Lndyamtth. B C

FAIRBANKS ntoCTRIC WATBl STSTIM 
3)0 calions per hour, iwoentty installed 
owins to temporary bsuok-down ai mala 
system, as arw. pner MO. Fhoste 1MI4.

40 LATINO FULUCTB. PLYMOUTH ROCK

' AB)*ABAaOB FLANT8 
, rhubarb ptonu. Pham

m.—rmr artleto In to-*g‘s isme. 
on ttu Dnacan Volunteer Phu Doport- 

. MBk to ttfiMhr- No praMo «0to bo too 
Most fw thb niHiBfiiRi M OMi oegnn- 
MbMbb Mr the twy oHUsnt «aqr m 
wM* thag iMTlBrBt *Mr work, and 
flw *0 very iRfiMgfi mhobw eg gst- 
IMg SBHg to to fifiE.

R or P. RAU. UTgrAlRR PGR <
3 COWS. JUBT FRBBHPfg). ALBO BBT- 

eral hrtfera dos to fruMoa ttiertty. O 
W Tyr. P.O Bps 500. Ouneaa. Phasw 
inRk

B AOJOOnNO ItAWnBRBON'B 
tewmh Bhov to be vacant Mnrub 

Apwfy Mrs M. L Manto. Oam- 
I Itekw Bw^'; Duncan rmm SMT

lOOB NOR BBrilNU. 13 BOOS. JCR8BT 
BMck Oteote 13: B C Rhode Intend 
Rod. tl.30 Apply Mrs P Leather. 
RJM.D. 1. Duncan

LOST
BUPP ORFINOTOOI BATCHINO BOOB.

•2s?a.”?5-.-&r!5Ss-

■aUD OAK URTO. ttMi 
matee. mrtes seat. ISAM; M 
bead machine. (30: DoM 
runaes. beds, kprlnoa
dran's ceta from l~. ------------------
aasdar. tlO: Winaipao couch. (8.80.
Duvanpert bed-couch. 08: Mwittti buo- 
Ctoa 18. rr, (8.50. Tborpe a Otty Boe- 
imifhoiti Btore. next Mutors.

4180 per box. dclivwPd W R Owyn.

LBATR narnKRw for 
par tee bated. Ito 
at that prtee. D.

STRAW. 310 
any ndfiruM

MD. 1.

OOXW ORAim FlFFDf A^ISB. TKX 
boat Aasaauud 08d opuntir Invawtte,

Sjri«J*xTLiSi.S.3fiS

For teeu) pofate daduat na under.
Opwtehan Boy-Rtober Btoh Water Mm: 

Lower Low Water 3ton: TMae 81m.
ChematnuB. Ladysmfth and Osbarna Bay 

-Rtohar Rtoh Water 18m: Lowrr Uw 
Water lOra: Half Tldm Mm.

Todd Inlet. Saofiteh Avm-Rtoher Rtoh 
Water 10m: Lowrr Low Water 8»m: Balt 
TMrs 8Sm.

Tha time need to Foetfle Standard, for 
tbr ISbth Meridian Weak. It to eeunted 
fresn 0 td 34 bevra fram midiitoltt te mM- 
ntoht. Tha fimroa for betoht sarve te dle- 
rinrulah Rtoh Water fram lew Water.

MILITIA ORDERS

Mnd Mali (■cm.) 
t ArlMary.

Part L. Ra 18.
1 Kxt--------------jas for the F. S AruTery

wffi ha bald ae Maeday. Iteeh 34*. 
Wadusway. March iBih. amf Friday. 
Mosah 38M. at 74t P.m.. m t* AorleM- 
tuent Ban Druaa FlaM Otethas.

Port n.

Road Closed
King’s Road, from foot of Hospital Hill to 
Third Street, will be closed for Repairs on

Monday and 

Tuesday
March 24th and 25th.

JAMES GREIG,
C.M.C.

GoTernment of the Provioee of 
British Columbld

March 31st
IS THE LAST DAY FOR FILING RETURNS OF 

INCOME EARNED DURING THE CALENDAR 
YEAR i929.

Returns arc required to be filed with the Provincial 
Asoeasor, Duncan, from whom the necessary forms and full 
information may be obtained.

Those required to make retumb are ao followi:—
1. Every corporation or joint stock company (use Form No. 

7).
2. Every partnership, and every persem engaged in bunneifi 

of any kind, or practicing any profeation, (uae Form No. 
7B).

8. Every other person in jreccipt of income from salary, 
waged, commission, fees, bonus, perquisites, interest, 
dividends, rent, or other income from any aource whatso
ever, in exoess of
(a.) In thto. ease of a married person $1800.
(b) In the case o7 a single person $1200.

(Use Form No. 7A).
Individuals whose total income from all sources is lesa 
than the amount specified need not file a return unless re- 
qncgt<4 by the Asressor to do so.
In^the case of Provincial wUtarna the amount of the tax 

b not payaW untU 80 dayt after, the. date upon which the 
AsseHBor maHs. a notice of assessment.

The public are eamettiy requested to obtain the neces- 
aary forms and file returns promptly in order to avoid pen-, 
alties. Assistance in the making up of returns will be gladly 
rendered where necesaary by the staff of the Assessor's office.

CB. PETERSON,
Commissioner of Income Tax.

Department of Finance,
Province of Brittah Columbia. . ...

Public Auction
Under initruction* from H. LAuridaen-Hoeffa, Etq., 1 

will mU nnder PnbHe Auction at hi. letidence oa Cowidua 
Lake Road (take the taming oppoaite to Tanaor Stotioa), on

Tuesday, March 25,19^
at 1.15 p.m., the following:

DRAWING R(XXa—UphoUtered Ann Chair, Motria 
Chair and Cnahion, Cane and Graaa Arm Chain, Chiaeac 
Japanned Tea Table, Lady's Oak Writing Deak, Fonr-fold 
.lapaneae Sdecn, Cane Mnaie Stool, Victor Oramophone and 
BeoottU, Braaa Lamp Stand, 6 Cane Seated Chairs, Oeei- 
sional Tables, Hanging Mirror, Hand Sewing Machine, Rng

. ROm—Six Oak and Leather Seated Dining
cAirs, 1 Oateleg Table, 1 Small Table, 5 Orass Chairs 
(Rorker), 97-Pi'ce Dinner and Tea Semice (Meakin Ware), 
Fraaklin Stove, .Vew Congoleom Sqnare, 10 x II.

BEDROM9S—Donble Beds, Springs and Mattresaes, 
Folding Camp Bed, Handaome Oak Dressing Table wHh 
Bevelled Mirror, Bedside Tables, Coleman Lamps, etc., etc.

KITCHEN—Fawcett 4-hole Range, in splendid condi
tion; Kitchen Cabinet, Tables, Chain, Crockery, Sealers, 5- 
Burner Oil Stove, Alominom and Enamel Ware, Mincing 
Machine, etc., etc.

VERANDAH—Cream Cana, 1 5-gallan, 1 2-gallon, 2 
l-gallon; Milk Pails; Viking Separator; Verandah Chair, 
rtc.; 12-bore Hammerleas Shot Onn, .22 Rifle.

A Good .Aasortment of Carpenter’s Tools.
(XJTSIDE—550 ft. of %-inch Galvanised Piping, a 

Quantity of Cormgated Iron Roo^g, 10 Rolls of Ponltry 
Fencing, various siaea; 20 Rods Heavy Field Fence, Spool 
Barbed Wire, 1 Wheelbarrow, 200 ft. of Garden Hose, Lawn 
Mower, Pony Cart and Hameas, 2-Whoeled Handy Cart, 
Straw Cutter, 0 Wooden Barrels, Pedal Grindstone, 8-Gallon 
Drinking Trough, 2 1000-chick Buckeye Coal OH Brooden, 
Coleman Lantern, Quantity of Farm and Garden Tools, etc.

The above may be viewed on the morning of the Sale.
TERMS—CASH.

Wilfred A. Willett
AUCnCMIEBR

Phgaes 100 and ISO. (Sneoeamr to Chadea Baaett).

Duncan, B. C.
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^Private Schools
of Covnchan ‘DistriS

SHAWNIGAN LAKE 
SCHOOL

Shawnigaa Lake, B. &
Daft BeanKxg mmi l>m ' 
DUNCAN GRAMMAS 

SCHOOL
<a. B. Bieiir. ■iHanWI 

QBibiiu KoaiL, Dobcu. A C 
OMa—Baardmt mad Da* 

Prdpaarmtarp fmr B»ifa yddar tV
QUEEN MARGARET’S 

SCHOOL
>.%*■

Dnneaii. A C
©trte^—Owljf

STRATHCONA SCHOOL
Lake. A C.

r ami Ja^MUaMM awr
Ofiii

ar fram tka Sekaoi dtraat.

FOR 30 YEARS
unHnvMXom 

ovwicnw nnuo M
FBneral Director

R. a WHIDDEN 
PHONE 74 R

UaBd Hl^way, DaaeaB

W. DOBSON
Painter and Paperiianger

Wallpaper and Glasi 
Ralsomining.

P. O. Box 122, Duncan, B.C

If You Arc Thinking of

BUILDING
Houaea, Bama, Gaiagaa, etc, 

Conauh

E. W. LEE
Builder and Contractor 

Boa 293 Duacan

J. A GREEN
a C. LAND SURVEYOR

Office:
OOee: Ocrmt CnUa end MaUoB Ma 

mmcaN, b.o.

JAMBS A CLARKSON 
ARCHITECTS

neleria: Mi omon BkO. TeL CU.

Veterfaiary Surgeon
M. L OLSEN, D.V.A

OUiee: MaBah Dime Stare 
PhoaeU ReaideiKe 406 L 2

KERR 4 FRENCH
DENTISTS

PfaoM 118 
Residence Phones:

Dr. Kerr 108 Dr. French 840X1 
DUNCAN. B. C.

Ur. Fred WsDer« .Dunes^. wss to 
suns eSAhi lest nlHit fren radio 

stadoo CPCT, ▼tctorla. but the pro* 
gramme was changed and he win not 
be on Urn air until next week.

1

Miss Grace Bltton and Mia WInni* 
fred Mole, public health noratne stu
dents from the UnlveraltT of B. C.. 
are apendint three weeks at Oow- 
khan Health Centre as part at their 
field training.

Much gdod for tennis on Vancouver 
bland abould result when represent- 
athree of all the Island clubs meet In 
Victoria next week to dlscua the 
poasibtlity of greater co-opera don and 
the formation of a playing league.

with a bad heart attack and died 
within kn hour

mneerest sympathy is felt for Mr.

whom he had lived for the last two 
years.

Mr. Andrews was bom in Hertford,
Ucleer and his daughter. Kathlsen., England. In 1S4S. He became a law- 
In their sudden kwa. Mrs. MeXver is j yet and lived for many years In the 

~ United States. Besides Mr. 8. J. 
Andrews, he hss a son in the Stetes

also mourned by two sisters. Mrs. D. 
8. Ucinnes, KU^ton. Ont.. and Miss 
8. A. Sawle. HamlllBn. Ont.; and 
three brothers. Mr. A L Sawle, Ed
monton. Mr. O. R. T. Sawle. Welland. 
Ont. and Mr. C. H. Sam-le. New Ras- 
elton. B. C. Another tether. Mr. W. 
T. Sawle. was killed overseas.

Mrs. Mclver was 47 years and 8 
months old. She was the daughter of 
the late Mr. W. T. Sawle. Welland. 
Ont She married Mr Mclver at 
Hamilton. Ont. in 1815 and they

and a daughter In England.
Mr. L. C. Brockway has charge of 

the funeral service, which wUl be heW 
at Westholme thts morning at 11 
o’clock.

OTIm—Mr. John Daniel OTIynn 
was found dead In his room at Kls- 
senger. Lake Cowichan. on Wednes
day morning last. Apparently he had 

^ ^ , <lropped dead after attending theUv«l from then unUl 192S In Alberta., „„,p
Beauunu hot aunahlne by da; and, cominc from thne to Duncan. | mqulry by Dr. H. P. Swan, coroner.

She wea a member of Duncan snowed the ceuae to be heart dlaeaac 
United Church and was verj’ active 
In the Women’s Association, being 
secretary In 1829. She was also a 
member of the Women's Missionary 
Society. For three years ending In 
January, Mrs. Mclver was secretary 
of Sunset ChM>ter. Order of the 
Eastern SUr.

considerable frost at night have 
Barked the past week. The chant of 
the ‘^Canadian band” has been heard 
In the land, trees are In bud and 
spring flowers, though late, are in
evidence.

Dr. V. W. TARLTON
DENTIST

TMtfak»k . oatePimm 
Z4W a

OtBD ■nolasi bs

DR.W.B.CLAYT0R 
DatfM

Odd FeUein-BImA 
Dbbcbb PhaM M9

ELECTRICIAN
JOHN DICK

•am WM^ Pham MOM

P. O. Bo* m Dvaean

AUTO EXPRESS
Ban^ aad General Hauling 

b^mitnre. Pianos, etc. 
ARMOUR BROS.

Caiu43i Awe.. Opp. Frcigfit Shed 
Phone m Rouse Phune 121 L

Saaders t ureen
PaiBtef^ md Dcconcora

Paperhaaging Kalsocainiag 
Glass Cal to Sire end Fitted

Phone S3 Dnncan

A. Chitty
E3«ctricml Contntetor

PHONE B3LS
Ifonsc Wiring 

Plants liDstalled 
Work Guaranteed

Bte 70 Dnncan, A C

A E. GREEN
•M. t A T.

tADIBS' AND GENT’S 
PSACnCAL TAILOB 

Dnncao Near Poet Office

■aha A SlMdMtF

O. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
All Siied Jobs Attended To.

P. O. Boa 33 Doncan

MILL and STOVE WOOD
ARMOUR BROS.

Canada Awe., Opp. Ficigfat Shed 
Phane 292 Hooae Phone 121L

TRUCKING. HALTLING
Steve Wood aad Mill Wood 

for Salt
T. W. DOWD

Doncan Phone 200

THE DUNCAN STUDIO 
AND ART SHOP

Fletarm and Ptetnic Pramtoc 
Bamtt BmkBat - Phone SIS

CHIMNEY SWEEPING 
Stove Pipes Fitted and 

Renewed.
GARBAGE COLLECTOR

J. F. LE QL^NE
Phone 78 Rea. Phone 217 R 3

Some U debt eaxes came up for 
hearing In County Court at Duncan 
yesterday before His Honour Judge J. 
C. Mclntoah. All were adjourned ex
cept one. In which Judgment for 
plaintiff waa given and an order for 
payamnt

At the meeting of Duncan Chamber 
of Oommeree in the I. O. O. F. build
ing laat Bight Mr. J. C. Campban, 
dtreetar of pabUdtr for the 
Natlcaal Parka, dettmed a leetiire 
and showed moving pictures of Can
ada's great outdoors.

A drive for the organlmtlon of la- 
ceome teaina among Junlon. eenkm 
and girls throughout the province b 
being made by the B. C. Amateur La- 
crone Association

Mr. O’Plynn had been working at 
Kissenger as a logging engineer for 
11 months, coming there from Van
couver, where his wife b living. Re 
was born in Ontario and was 48 years 
and 10 months old.

Besides hb widow, he b survived by
_ _ _ _ _ two sbters and five brothers, one of
The Rev. W. P. Bums wUl conduct ^ whom. Mr, Patrick O’Plynn. has been 

a funeral service at the Mclver home .t the lake for many years. Mr. R.
at half past two thb afternoon. Sun
set Chapter will take charge at the 
graveside In Mountain View Cemetery

The paUbeurers wlU be Mr. C. W. 
O’Neill. Dr. D. E. Kerr, Dr. B. L. Gar
ner. Mr. J. T. Brown, Mr. W. B. 
Pbwel and Mr. Hugh Clark.

Mr. L. C. Broekway has charge of 
the funeral arrmngemenb.

•ad depletion was 
made on Saturday in the ranks of 
that small pioneer band who settled 
In Cowichan In the sixties and seven-

ed may see literature In thb connec-1
tton rst The Leader office.

The amendment to the Marriage 
Act proposed by Mr. C. P. Davie. 
MXJL, for Oowtchan-NewcasUe. was 
defeated when the bill passed the 
committee stage on Monday night. 
Mr. Davie wbhed to prohibit mar
riages between whites and Orientab.

Termb practice has already started

The end was not unexpected, as 
Mr. McPhmn was 80 years edd and 
had been in poor health for several 
months. Recently he was a patient at 
St Joseph's BoapiUt. Victoria.

Mr. MePherwen, or Donald, as he 
was better known, came to Gobbb 
HIU in 1887, during the second wave 
of settlement and had lived there 
ever since. He was bom in Aberdeen.

at the wooden court on Whamchffe Scotland, on December 22nd. 1849.
Road. The court has been rented by 
a group headed by W. K. Oorfield and 
Prank Kingston. They will not mon- 
opolbe It in any way, and those wtah- 
iiig to play should get In touch with 
them.

h; Whidden, Dunoan, sent the body 
to Vancouver for burlaL

Dubmui Trwep
Duncan Scoub have been very busy 

cleaning up the old
which, by kind permission of the City 
Oounca they will use as their head
quarters and clubroom.

They have fixed up the electric 
lights, boarded up broken windows, 
mended loclu and doors, and InsuUed 
a stove.

Their great need b something to 
sit on. They would therefore be very 
gbd to hear from anyone who has 

that could

The
spoke

Rev R. M. RoUo. Duncan, 
on the ’’Pith. Pathos and

PawklnesB of Seottbh Rumour” at a 
large meeting of Bums Club members 
in Victoria last Wednesday evening 
He aald that true humour was always i
kind, n differed from wit. which was 
inclined to be smart, harsh and nme- 
******* even repubtve.

and came to Canada in 1872.
He was conneeted with the B. ft N.

Railway since its inception 45 years I of
ago and for most of that time was | serviceable,
section foreman at Cobble HIU. In j 
thb position V became very well! 
known all along the line |

Nine years ago Donald waa “pen-1 
atoned" and to commemorate the' 
event several testlmoniato were pre-i 

, sented to him. being subscribed to by! 
all the B. ft N. officials and employ
ees. '

Robert Pleldtng. Lake Oowtohan. 
was fined 838 In Provtneial Pcdlee 
Court, Duncan, last week, for having 
part of a deer in bb poseesston dur
ing the closed •eason. On Tuesday 
Chew Deb and SotfiUe Chew Deb were 
charged with selling Uquor to an In
dian. They pleaded not guilty and 
were remanded until to-morrow.

I One M theae testimonials was a 
I long-service medal from the Main

tenance of Way Department, while 
the employeea and telegraphers pre
sented him with souvenirs showing 
their high regard for the oldest ser
vant of the railway.

Thb event was A greet one In the 
life of. Mr MePherm who regarded 
tbam ‘henouxa ao^oae of the best 
malts of good fillowahlp that, could 
be given by fellow 'wenkers.

The Scouts plan to plant a garden 
around the Khool and to Improv’e the 
grounds. They greatly appreciate gen
erous financial help given by the 
Kinsmen.

Cuba' Bean Supper
On Friday last the Duncan Pack 

of Wolf Cubs held their annual bean 
supper in St. John’s Hall.

Arriving at 5.30 the Cubs, under the 
supervblon of Patrol Leader Prank 
CoUer. at once proceeded to Ught fires. 
boU water, cut bread and butter, heat 
the beans and set the Ubles.

At 8 o’clock everything was ready 
and 20 hungry boys sat down and 
demolished 11 cans of beans, piles of 
bread and butter, roUs. cake and sev
eral quarto of lemonade.

After supper, relays of Cuba washed

Offloen on the Rawrre of Offtoers 
•ad Rettred Uet. Oanadtan MUitla. 
In coder to have their names retained 
on these ttsto. must report in writing 
to the Dtotrict Officer Conunandlng. 
MlUtary Headquarters No. 11. bqul-
malt. B.C., on or betore April 1st, giv
ing their addrem for the current year. 
Tboae failUig to report wlH be struck 
off the Ust in qaestton.

J. U HIRD ft SON 
PLUMBING 

KEATING AND 
TINSMITHING 

Phane 58 Duncsii

Vtmy Women’s Institute celebrated 
I their eighth Urthday on Tueiday af- 
j tmMon at a wA attended meeting 
in Vtmy HalL Mtos MitcheD. Mtoa 
Roberto and Mbs HUtoo were invited 
as uanal from Oowtohan Health Cen
tre. After an enjoyable potato con
test Mrs. T. C. Robeon. presideDt 
gave a vectal saed potato to each 
mnaobet. The hosteaaea. Mrs. Has- . 
tam. Mn. J. N. KoltCT ttdMr,. 0.|

up while others played games, and
___________• Mend to «■«,(»•! 1”^ *" «*“> oomiKUUoM

uKt was dstutr mooted by >11 who i “» “m.. Th» Orey Woh«.
knew him. Be took a keen intereit U>* leadership of Sixer R. Kol-
in sardenlnc *",< i«., y^r woo j **™tan. won first place by a narrow
many prises at Cahhie Htll PaU Pair I t”»^

Re kares his wile Sarah one i *bU<>wln« an exhlbldon oJ Six drill 
danthtm, Uta. P. D IfcKechnIe Vic- “9 “O
torla; thna krandchUdien: and two Anthem. After glvlin three
nleee. and three nephew, at Cow-! '«>' *

: Blschlagcr) and receiving a ration of
Hto funeral at John’s Church.! **““*•■ ****»««> *<>

respective lain thoroughly satisfiedCobble Sin, on 1
the lartest ever held there. Old tlm- 1 »<“> their eveHini'. entertainment.

=^rrn"::iDUNCAN kinsmen
Bn. r. O Christmas, an old friend. | w- » ■ , m, • .
who was mislsted by the Rev w E. Prepare To Join In Natrynal 
Cockihott Two of his tavourtte I Observance Niflit
hymns were suns. '‘Ileaier My Ood
To Thee- and "My Ood. My Pother

Clmai^ preelded a bIrthdKf «lt.; J
mtd demtrued th. Uhle. In the to-i „..„oer. took elmrie Mter

JAS.DUHKELD 
Carpenter Work.

Tnek and Bodj BalUinf. 
Pbooe 310R. Doaeaa

L.C. Brockway
FuBcnl Director

Pereookl Attention Given. 
Calls attended to promptly 

at any hour.

Phaae 80 DoBcaii

Chas. fV. O'Neill
JVBUC ACOOUNTANT- 

ODSTOHS BROKER
Inaaaoee of All KInth. 

Life, AceUent, Fire, Aato- 
Bobik, etc.

P.aBoa3aS — FhooeM 
Odd FcOowt'Bide, Doncan

stltute eoloura of white, grean and 
gold. The martlag eras opened with 
a eOeat Mbute to the late Mn. Owllt

fliMhig To Mr. and Mra. WUham 
Melvtn Plemli^. HoMnurland. B C.. 
on Ttemday. March t2th. 1830. a 
•on. WUaaaa Bdwtn. At 
anpitoL

Mr. Christmas had read the burial 
•ervtoe. Their ritual was road by Mr. 
J. DunkeW. assisted by Mr. P. W. 
Bitcheox.

The pailbesrors were three old time 
frtonds. Messrs Robert Cavln. Edward 
FUrreet and John Gathcart (Victoria) 
and three memben of the Maple 
Lodge. K. of P. Measrs. John Evans, 
Mark Oreen and Jamaa DunkeM.

Mr. R. H Whidden. Dunean. look-

flapir faaae Hr. Robert Guppy, 
ekkat aoo of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. L.
Guppy, of Toflao and RnHwiioa. and 
Blmbelta Blaen Jones. oUcai daagh

I ter of Ifir. and Mrs. John R. A. Jonea. 
I Caron. Baekatchewan. were quietly 
i married by the Rev. A. Blerh^er to 
i 8t John's Onir^ Duncan, at I pxn. 
^on Friday.

The only sritneaeoa were Mrs. Jones

ed after the funeral <

To-night is National Obsenance 
I Night for the more than a thousand 

Kinsmen in Canada, who will cele
brate the tenth birthday of their or- 
gantoatlon by co-ordinated meetings 
of every club in the Dominion

Arrangements to Join in the scheme 
were made by Duncan Kinsmen Club 
at thetr regular dinner meeting on 
Wednesday evening last in the Com
mercial HoteL

Every chib to to meet at the same 
time end go through the same two- 
hour programme, which wU) include 
reading of messages from *>** 
president, the founder and the dU- 
trtot governor.

At the start of the meeting e tele
gram giving the attendance wlD beOwttt—Mrs Emma EUxebeth Owllt,

WR. Of Mr C^CHfilk^tUm «nt m 
Rimr Bouom. died very luddenly on 
Ptldtiy evenin* She w»« 60 yeers

DUNCAN 
HAIRDRESSING 

PARLOURS 
Expat Serrire lx All 

Braacko.
Nature'• ElTal-Craqoigaak 

Poaaaeiit Wawtee-
TraaafanaatioH Ocaorf 

aad Waved.
VkfalBtoefc PiaaK

MILL WOOD
Haaliiig — Troddng 

Fadlitiet

Fa SARGENT
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

Craic Street Dooeaa

and Mrs. Guppy. After a honeymoan 
to the States, the newly marrtod cou
ple win prob^ely make their home to

Mtoe Jones came from Calgary here 
for her meiriagr and was the guest of 
Mrs. H. M. Pre vest tor nearly three

T. 8HADDICE 
PkoM PbBBp'a Tym Wk

Tb^ Central Hardware 

D. R. HATTIE
PROPRIETOR 

It Paya To Buy The Bett.
Tbit you wnll find by using 
the Brendram Henderson 
PxinU and Varnishes, and 
costs no more than most 

other makes.
We Supply

BuQdera’. Hardware. Rod- 
ing. Farm and Garden I» 

phiiMntt. Honadtdd 
Utenals, Bicydet and 

Acceaaonea.
Pleaaed To Quote Piicaa.

Wwhs-Ailha — Utia Bhasbeth 
(Betty) antair. icoaiid daiahta of 
Mr. H. W. aiUmr. rWhihwt Stmt, 
•ad the late Mn. Arthur, ana nanlad 
QO Saturday EMwrttwy to Mr. Oeorge 
Rktoard Weeka. son of Mra. Weeks. 
AlberaL

*n»e ceremcpy took ^aee to 0L
•Sohn's Church, Duncan, and was my 
quiet. The bride was given sway tap 
her father. The servtoe was OGoduet- 

; od by the Rev. A. Btocddager Mr. 
' and Mb. Weeks win Uve at Mill Bay.

the chib will receive a telegram de
tailing the total attendance through
out Canada.

Another feature will be the guest 
speaker, who to timed to speak for 30 
minutes. Mr. A. Sullivan, high school 
inspector, win address the Duncan 
club.

Just before the meeting a wreath 
will be laid on the Memorial Cross 
Similar procedure win be followed 
throughout Canada.

To obtam the proper synchroniza
tion. on Vthich the success of the plan 
depends, the Duncan dinner must 
start at 8 p m. exactly. Alberta and 
Saskatchewan clubs will meet at 7 
pjn.: Manitoba chibs at 8 pjn. and | 

and Mtos Owilt i Ontario clubs at 8 pm
and one scm. Thomas, to 1 W C Kelly, president, reporter*

I that all committees were appointor* 
for the club’s presentation of high 
class musiclanB from outside the dis

A few weeks ago Mb OwlH under-' 
went a serious operatioo to Victoria. | 
but had apparently recovered when | 
she pMiP home on Sunday last. She I 
became lU again on Thursday, how
ever. and passed away the next even-' 
tog.

Mrs. Owllt came from England 18, 
years ago. with her toaband ar i fam-! 
Uy. After a short time to Calgary | 
and Nanaimo they moved to the, 
River Bottom, and have lived there, 
lor 15 years |

Mrs. Owllt leaves three daughters. | 
Mrs Joseph E. Jordan. Mb Newell 
C. Evans 

i (Victofla)
Calgary.

Vimy Women's Institute, of iriilch
she was a member, turned out to a. 
body for the funeral on Monday.! »«t The scheme was formally ap 
when St. Marr's Church. Snmenoa. i ^ *** meeting,
was fined with frtaods from the eom- < A “sttmr which should keep the 

club to "small change" was introduc
ed by Mr. L. H. Brookbank. secretary 
He disposed of a 50 cent arUcto for

DCATn

Malmr-Ttie sadden death of Mb 
NeQ licZver, wtw passed away on 
today togbt, emne as a sad ft»ek to 
her relsnns and the tomOyb vary 
vrtds elrels of frton^ WtaOs appar- 
sBflp to MBod h«Bh. staa WM abdto

munlty.
The Rev A. Bisehlager oooducted 

the service and the pallbearen were 
Messrs. T H 8. HonfalU W. K. 8 
BoestalL J Coulter. Alan Payne. J. Y. 
Oopeman and C. Smythe.

Arrangements were to the hands of 
Mr. L. C. Broekway. Duncan.

-At Che
88. Mr. John Andrews died on Tuea- 
day momtog at the hease of fate son. 
Mr. B. J. Andrews. Cbemalmis. with

tickets of 10 cents each. The cstch 
COOMB to the fact that the winner. 
Mr. A. Townsend, must purchase 
another 50 cent article and raffle U 
at the next meeting. The winner of 
that must do the same, and so on ad

No farm family ever regrets not 
haring waited until later to improve 
the hoase and premises.

THIS IS OUR UST ADVERTISEMENT
and in it we want to stress that if you want to ve money 
on Stationery, BooIcn, Fancy Goods and Toys. y«M» most do 

your buying before

MARCH 26th
After that date our succesiior, Mr. Westwell, t ik* -i i*ver and 
naturaUy prices will go hack to normal. To those rtiriomcrs 
who have aupported us so loyally throughout tin- long years^ 
we tender our thanks, and will say that they can still help ns 

by supporting our tenant.

PREVOST’S SALE

ChamM^flri^ Clge.
Kplatui yf. Thorpe

^6 .4
%

. ->•

FIRE ENGINE OF 1860
Pulled to the fires by t olunterr firemen of that d.i v this en
gine is reputed to have saved at least om- humlr* i ttmrv its 

cost during the year.

One lie that the men and women of uiii district
have aUt^ptea. in order to have beautiful homc't withoiil ex

pending a great deni of money, is always t(* »Mit 
their furniture at Thor|>e’s.

Thorpe’s will save you money this miinth on F-cH Hed- 
Couches. Bedroom Dressers and Floor Covtnugs.

Single and Double Bi ds, complete from .............. up
Single and Double Bed-eonclies. from....................$15,00 up
Dressers and Dressing Tables, from !..................... Slfi.OO up
Floor Coverings include Feltol, Floorcloth. Priiu- ii and In

laid Linoleum. Congoleum and I^inoleum eta.
Shipment of Jute Mats, selling at, each $2.25 $4.25
Nice Feather Pillows at only, each.......................... 75<^

TjotandJl. O^horoe
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE- 

PHONE 14-8

There Is No Substitute
for QUALITY

That i. why Duncan housewives appreeiat.- 
olTerings each week.

laiuil

Are you getting your full share of the good thin,- 'vi offer?

ROBINSON S MIXED 1‘EEI.— Oft *
Per Ih

NICE FRESH SLI.TANAS— O'"

JOHNSTON S EI.LTD BEEF— (S-| |a|J| 
16-ox. bottle..........................................

GOOD QUALITY COOKING FIGS. I —' _
Per lb.................................. .......... * DC

EOYAI. PUBPLE TOMATOES— ^
*Ml*. tin . ..................................... It'jC

BED ABBOW SODA BI.SCUITS— Of'.-r.
Per packet ...................................................

QUICK QUAKEB OB BOBIN HOOD
OATS-At ............................. 30< and

SNOWCAP PILCHABD.S— OT
2 Urge tins ................................................

BOYAL CITY POBK AND BEANS OT aa
2 tins for ...................................

UL.\SSIC CLEANSEB— OT „
3 tins ............................................................... ^ajC

BBA.VBLE JELLY—
l-lb. tins ................................ OUC

ARGOOD PLU.M JA.M— 4 S'

.MAYFLOWER BLACKBERRY JAM
Mb. tins ....  DOC

ARGOOD .STRAWBERRY JAM— /J/L,
Mb. tins ...................................... OPC

MAYFLOWER ORANGE MARMA-
LADE—t-lb. tins ............................  DUL

FRANCO-AMERICAN SPAGHETTI f r 
AND CHEESE—Large tin ................. XDL

SUNLIGHT SOAP— O^Ua
Per packet...................................................

PEARL WHITE NAPHTHA SOAP

Duncan Grocery
DRIVER BROS,. Fr»] 

Stottaa fitreal Frsa IMIvsry

Support the Community Drive Dance on 
Easter Monday.
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BUSINESS USUAL
Our Entire Store Will Be Open For Business On

Saturday Morning, March 22nd
But Our Formal Spring Opening Will Be Annoimced Later

Our new stocks of merchandise are of the best and latest in style and should therefore appeal to our many customers.
The lines advertised by each department in the front section are opening specials for' Saturday and Monday only and will be shown in our windows.

iSPE10I.^LiS In All Departments
Ladies’

Ready-T o-Wear
For Opening Specials 

See Our Window Display
New Spring Goods Arriving Daily and we expect to an- 

Boonce oor formal opening next week.

Juanella Frocks
We arc again featnring the Jnanella Horae Drrai which hra 
given mch satiafactiott in the past. Coloon, style mmd ft 
gnaranteed.
.As an opening special we offer an exceptionally fine raosft- 
ment of new House Dresses and Smocks at the low price of

$2.75
SPECIAL UNENE SMOCKS

In sand, green and hlur. Very Special at

$1.95
SMART TWEED SKIRTS

A special po-cKase of oseful Tweed Skirts, mode with y^e 
effects and pockets. Opening Special Pvioe

$2.95
SMART TH-EED SKIRTS

WiUi yoke eSeeli uid pockeU, tuiUble for golfing, mode of 
good moteri.!, nonet checks, etc. Opening Special

$2.95

Bargain Highway
For Fire Sale Left-Overs

Just as soon as we possibly can we are to open a Bargain 
Highway upstairs for the purpose of selling off at oargain prices 
the remainder of our damaged stock left over from the fire sale, 
the date of the opening to be announced later.

Opening Lingerie Event
On Sole Saturday Morning

See Oor Window DispUy.
This is on exceptionnl offer.

Pyjnmss, nooEsers nnd Vests, Nightgowns, Bobettes end 
Brsstieres, Slips snd French Pnnties ........................................

All O^e. Price

An New MerekuHiine.

$1.49
Opening Specials, Ladies’ Silk Hose

In nil the new spring shades and in modem Contour and Pointex heels. Opening special 
Prices

89c. and $1.39
These prices for Saturday and Monday only.

Cash and Carry 

Specials
IN HIGH-CLASS GROCERIES

35cCupbdrt Tomato Soap
• far______________

Eobtai Hood Oato— O'? A
(Noo-paemiam), per packet  t C

Bobto Hood Data— O'?/*
(ChinawaK), per packet ....... O t C

Nabob Marmalade—
40-oa. jar _____ __

Nabob Marmalade—
♦-lb. tin ............... ..

MOk—AU makes.
Tan turn________

Royal City Cot Green Beans— 
S Una far_________________

Onr Own Brand Te 
Per lb. ________

36c
45c
10c
42c

Groceries with 

Service and Delivery

95c 

70c 

20c 

33c

Heins Baked 
Large tlas, S ttas for

Prineem Soap Plokea— 
Per packet________

Cagpotioii Wheat Flakea— 
Per packet —;---------------

Robin Hood Cake Floor 1 packets and 
one large gjam mlxiiig bowL

Notable Opening Specials 

In the Men’s and Boys’ 

Departments
BIEN’S BLUE BIB OVERALLS

A large roomy overall, full site legs, strongly sewn, ’’Union 
Made,” an overall nt genuine sav'.ngs, siies 14 to 44.

Smocks to match same prioe.

$1.65 per pair
BOYS’ NEW SPRING CAPS

M only, real nappy patterns, stylet for the big boy and the 
little feUow. WeU made nps from good wearing tweeds and 
plain lawn materiala. Opening Price

95c. each
MKn%'A!!jD LAUiES’ GLOVlefe

Soft finished peccary hogskin, knit wrist An ideal glove for 
garden or household wesr, "Watson’s” make. Only 79 pairs 
to sell Opening Price •

49c. per pair 

New Spring Footwear
Specially priced for opening

IS new ftylei and eolanra in Women’a New Spring Footwear. 
All the new abadea of leather, in Cuban, ipike and military 
heels. All rises > to 8, in A, B, C and D widths. Specially 
priced for oar opening. Sto window display.

Your Choice $5.95 ®

House Fumishinigs
We are abowing a new range of Shadow Cretonnea, alao Snn- 
foat Coaement Cloth and Novelty Window Nets. See our 
window. Opening Special, all one price

Per yard 89c.

Furniture and China on Second Floor
Crystal Water Set with aix 

for ______________________
nblem,
eat

Cryatal Berry Bowl with aiz fmita 95<^ 
Pattern 88-pieee Dinner Set..
_____________________ S14.50

White Cope and Ssneers, doaen .. 70t

Clover Leaf 
doaen------

Eatrs Special—FnR aiae bed, 8- 
toeh past bed, heavy fiHoas, waL 
Ht fiBiah, ea. apeteg. fdt aaat- 
tram. Coaaplele ooly flB.SO

Panel Bed, wah»t finkb, all 
aiaes, coil ^rtog, aB felt mat-

Gold
for

Beautyieat Mi 
880 coil

Ostomooe and
Each -------------

Capa sad Sancen. per
___ fl.OO

I
1

lli'jr
The mattress with 
_____ f42.se

Mattresses. 
_ f2S.OO

Day sr Night Ciurk, with extra good 
pad. Complete-----------------

Steel Cot, with mattrem ______ f8-00

Baby Crib wiA good mattreaa Prioed 
St only----------------------------f 14^80

Hardware and Kitchenware
Garden Toola — A wonderfnl 

■toidt at special prices.

A Few Sampka
Long Handl.d Shovels .... SSf 
Long Handled Spading Forks.

each ..............................f 1J50
Steel Rakes.............. .......... TSf
Hand Trowels___
Caltivatori..............
Hedge Shears____
Garden Wbeelbarre

tray, extra large ... 
Steel tray, heavy .

|Loo
-Wooden
. MJIO 
.. ^75

HeClaiy’s Ranges—Visit Onr 
Largs Diqday.
Le Roy CmR Steve. Speeial
at----------------- f21.se

I
Alarm aocka—Big Ben
^by^-----------
Ben Hot __________
Special aock_______

S4.2S
14.25
5.25 
11.00

COWICHAN MERCHANTS Ltd.

Poultry 2-ta. Hah "Tettlng 
I8-in., 180 ft. to roll —
84-in„ 150 ft. to roU__
88-ln., 160 ft. to roH .....
♦8-ln., 150 ft. te rril----M.10
OO-in., 150 ft. te roll — S6.05 
78-In., 150 ft. te loU'— $5.0S

Hat Bnrgnkm VOt 
Caps and SsOdfen, gold, bine 

fndaeeiiie.
Patet, Varafsb, Saucepans, 

Plates, Fneultnre Ppliaii. 
Oonnta loaded with bargains. 
Price________________  IBf

Gaivwdsad PolU
Heavy--------------------------- SOf
Medium —.... .......... 30f
Dairy Pails—Extra hasyr, l*-

10-qnart .

•n. I*-
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Olid Trouwffs
Heii't and Yont^' AU Tweed Treoacrs, made in tlic

WALTM B. tlAkPER
Mill'd wtXIt

FhooetM tfMlciBaaa^.

Rexall ^ecials
F«. Utt Dna mad <l4it*o Teotk Pute,

For tbe^lS^^Woath Orgon mod IVntoi Oiirom, Mkc volne, 
For <M 'inaio^P^'

«x> V^, for..... ....................................................................^
For the lll» Shevfng Creem end Shoving Lotion, $1.15 

Toloe, for —...................... ............................. .......................... Tif

A, R, MANN
THE ttgcauc pisppieiMa h

Chemaiaus
40kam «f ■nwi*i vtr—

TheOafidniMBi 
Stpek Breeder* dM«k^

gitinfc 0 hearty invitation to aB who arc totiitaled k Stock
toeiMeandhagr

Professor |Kii« M At UAJC. 
OW* •> •ohm a a« Hjl loM), m

WeAtwitoy. Maenh 26th
' at «p.a.

Mtoa tee rordially invited. Light tettethteenta.

GbwMhon Adricultiund Sociefiy

Am Tour Redbtintioa Papers 

0»der?

The UnitMl States aa. Tnxada. A.
entered this port 
March Ulh and

dMred ttw asma dap --------------r‘n
Tha Uh^9^«^ MaMOe DoOpr. 
O. • Vyaer. asa#ir. Miered frqm 
Vaneoam an tha iMh and edearad 
for BalUnthaw eo route to China 
The as. Oapada. L. Onj. mpster. 
aaide throe roond trips to Pott An- 
■etea with rondwt hulks. The sa. 
Bnrrnm Ohtef. J. «artov. nunter, was 
to with a hae» Iroas Opater and 
left for BeUtogham. Hie sa. Cans- 
UteB Ntotonat No. S. J. OoBiourne. 
toaster, w to fsan Part Mann with 
transfer 103 for huober, snd cleared 
for Pateteto Bsg The sa. Oasteim 
ortth fearfe York No. 1, J. Tough, inasw 
ter, clearo4 far Vansouaer, The sa. 
La Fine. L. t •ckni^ msster, came 
hrtth MUail ftom VnooMTsa. The sa, 
Canartten NPllooai Vo. I, JL Palmer. 
Master, totti C. N. Barge 103 waa In 
hnto M Maan aod'lM^ Hte^fctee' 
^ort Logs ware BtouBbi dally to tha 
tom ^ train.
M BootohWfcy

iJrVteaTrL»Tu;
Hite waa p fuU houae. 

■pBlilhH ame. At^.
prealdeol of

of author. wSteb

Mto. Donate an he< 
fwwkdte cadu Mra:^tedfeicged 

Bar pBaa^p and tooiMlit Mr. O. R. 
AtmtItoWard to looatet soaM M the 
^Blausa. Mrs. Boat and Mr. Mrrott 
wore ea-awthon of the ptoy.

Quite a lec of orythrootam tthes. 
dog tooth Tlotets. were ptekad on 
Sunday. They are inry late this year 
hut ptototee to b« ahuadsat.

Into ftlte tOBBtog Mr and Mrs. 
Hanlaen Mtotebe^ eotertetood at 
krldge, sererml tahks ketog aaade up. 
The guetos laetoded: Mr. and Mrs. 
K JL Oraond, Mr. and'Mrs. Itohert 
Leach. Mr. and Ites. Austin Wrifht. 
Mr. pQd MIS. aeorge Brown, Mr. and 
Mbs. a. T. SsBte. Mr. aiM Mrs.

J. B. iMitoiii,

V n^ aae a« OMtetoty.

Cmvidiaii Cafe
eeot.7An.Tosgjp

AU MeM$ a Is €<«te

SlHrt ^ Kt^ BmS. 
laidwp 420

tooMO’. of the Oanadtan 
Oo.. was a roeenttototor

VaiuMmr. is Ite 
tneto of her ateee. Mrs. Jartett. and 
Ite. Jew tot The Ites. W. Barton, of 
Baanteh. Iwe Mgn Bw Mtoto dl Mr. 
end Mn. J. H. M«lis tor aMto days 
and eendurted tist AncUein senrtoca 
ea Ban#y-

Mr. aiM M». BWMtd Mm aid and 
ito. Ditojiii oMBtohato wm w«ak- 
swdwwtote gf A I
Mr- Barrteon Whitehead to«iit i 
at te M Hbutoao BW» Ba*k '

^e. Yon Aihatod. an fmv for a 
few weeks of Mrs. Bawyerk pareote, 
IdB. and MIS. Jaipaa Cstheait. Mss- 
ML Clapd Fkande and J. Metalpe. 
after ^ BoUday st the
flnreeehpe Bay Iob. Imre retumad to 
Vaaoourer. M|to Bdnp Peaxtoafe
epant tBe week-end to Victoria with 
tna pannta. Mr. Ptnkham was a se- 
oent Tigltor to Vaaoooeer.

4 Uttle snow fall on the level last 
week, end s ^ttle rain. Btgb winds 
prevailed ah tha week. The tempera- 
tune were: Max. Min.

tontoay ..................... »
MtoHtey .................. *9 so
Tteeedpj ..........................  “ SB

YWdap ... 
Saturday

44
43
43
47

29
27
39
27

Westhohne
SIOK, Mm Onm 4telo Hater No*

The old Sliitot WU on Mt. Sletar 
Rood, which doMd down In Decca. 
ter, bu mg cotiycMcd work cfcln 
aadw ac« mimcMtnt and la ihlp- 
|te« wit tec to onnea daitr.

dr. and kA.. K Dmnb. Rueoii- 
aar, -im ipMdlnt a bMlday attb

Mte Don, Antea. Viclqri*, waa a 
wMk-ma rtetor tt Wecbnilaic 

Mr. and Ura. W. Davla. Nnr West- 
inlnsler, 'spent lewTSl days to the dB- 
trtet after «hteh they left for Vic
toria.

ito. Craett, who has kaen eutttog 
pelae and ttae to several parts of the 
dlBtolcL hae bean hauling ttotoi to 
Winttatone etotten for totfpMt 

Mr. and itoa P. ftraecm. Vktorto 
haee been spending a short hoBday 
with trtenA.

Aa Ja CASTLE 
HAUUNG aod TRUCKING 

PiU tad Stove Wood. 
PbeoedOtR.

WBBUYAND82U.
,^NT1^UES

Saoh Silver, Antique 
PuniitUTe. SheflleM Ptete, 

CMd Chine, *Mfail»tures, 
Pfetnm.

The ComtmsttuKt SJwf
^aCQraaO nC2 real St, Vietoria. RC paoNaMe

Cewichim

PrinMat ,ep4
ing .................. .e................$ t0.a0

tlon for rahteiteals ......... 51.00
Pianiat .................-............... *6.00
CoatuBica, Paagertica, etc. 40.S4
Coaac^ca .............................. 6.40
Sh«.tMoaic............................ I*.5S
Rent of Ckaira .................. 5.00
.\rmour Broa. (CarUgc) 9.50 
TranaporteUon for G.

Galloway and \V. M.
AUiater .............................. M.*S

aScene Painting.................... 80.M
Lighting................................ *.50
Donate to Cowichan

Diatrict Ambulant'c
AseociaUon ....................... 50.00

Paid to Reserve .................. IS.Sl

Musical Comedy Company
lanoc Sheet Pot "WM Hagey"

IShOFTS
Sale a( Seaki-------------- .$*67.00
Sak of tPiag»NMMa —. ' UAO 
■Sf Advaitttlag ou Pm-

—;_____4>;oo

$S*I.80

$M1!SD

€apHol tiKatrf
Talking Pictures
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

A* 7 and 9 pan. Matinee Settaday, Z30 pjn.

Thrilla, excitement, suapenao, 
faat action, clever dialogue 

and hypnotiam.

With Warner Oland, Jean 
Arthur, Nell Hamiltan and 

TuUy ManhalL

Story by Sax Rohmer.

A lovely girl under hypnotic 
rpell ettempta to kiU the 

CaAer of her Sanoe.

Laani how Dr. Fu Maaehu 
worka hia fearful vengeance.

SteMge! SWRiHf!
Myatery! CUmax!

Abo COMEDY, NEWS and 
AUDIEN REVIEW.

BRnNiMir
aOtaumomtOktuK

J. L. A. GIBBS,
BttsiBoas Manager.

was the gusto of Mrs. Aten. C 
tor s few days last week. Mr. 
ktos. Barry Palmer, after 
holiday to ObsoMtoas with frt 

4tov« retonied heme to Beattie. 
Mm Price. TIetorla. epent a 
^ to rhMMtom leto wwk.

and 
to a

Mr.
tew

A WW«.
and bar eon. |

It’s Here At Last—

T»-merrezv Night I
The Big

DANCE
te tSe Cobble HiH

rniioTrl Mmx oRcHBaTRA.
.\dmiaaion 75^, including tupper.

Bigger and Better than ever!

9.7 Oan.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
At 7 and'^ pjn. Matinee Wednciday, Z30 pan.

Drummond”
RONAXaD OOloEMAN'S first "all-talkie." The supporting 
cast coataini Joan Bennett, Lilyan Tashman, Montague Love 

and Claude Allister.

Coleman, as the engaging society detective, in thrilling 
adventures. A masterpiece of entertainment

The story begins:

Hugh Drummond, demobiUsed British army officer 
known as "RuUdog Dnimmon^'' on account of hia vigour and 
tenacity, is bored with peacethne quiet. Stimulated by his 
friend, Algy Longworth, he advertises in the papers for ex
citement—danMr no objection. He chooses one answer at 
random out of several thousand and follows op the plea for 
help contained in it, signed "Phyllis B." She asks him to 
meet her at the Green Bay Inn, four hours drive out of Lon
don.

At the Inn, a dubious roadside hotel, Drummond mer is 
a Hiarmhigly pretty girl who elatma to be PhytUs Benton. 

-------now see the thriUhig-iesolt yourself.

NOW—

“The Desert Song”
Coming—a\pril 14th, 15Ui and 16th. In place of "The Awful 

Truth," which is postponed.
Please note change from previous list.

^OR TffE
finest store
NOKTH OP VfiCTQliiA

TIk elteRntleBi aal iaqp t, the C<a*iaS|>

O. C. BROWN
GraiSEAL CONTRACTOR Dnacan, B. C.

High-Class
Decorating
•■U vaa teqniimJ fa* the teterfue «f the 

Ltd. atef* . . . then* eent wtek . . . $M

Vhe vaefc wne extrteted te «a aad *c are pmd to tevflfe 
tbe paUW ad GoviaMi to iaqpwt it.

Saunders & Green
isSM---------- APfSw

Improvemeiit And {jLenovatton
T.

Of Cowbhan Merehants Store

ktIrtoP Ntoodteted and woodartaUy 
Bm tNBt seetton oi tbs 

Mlirrininte Limited depart-
I atesa. etaesd tones tbe eak 

teBewad Oe are to dknuary
Mli.< 
raw <
Bite win bave mttrely new

Tba temsovemente made have ef- 
teeBto a sBrfklnc ehangc te the stare, 
pratodhto toory remn and better fa- 
cIBttm to omry deptotsMat. fa ad- 
6Bkm the aural eapearanee of tbe 
totortof has kaen Moatty trtgfatened 
•tod heteerad. toaktof tha itera «p-to- 
dale to ewy way.

Worn BesMii op
SMto WOEk was p clear out and fix 

Bp tote towrasait. Hma. tha genani 
gMteiH , Mr. O. C. Brawn, had » 
IkMbb MB to aw off tbe high 13 ky 
IS toBtoi and tosww faea whm 
BM M Mn lowto end. New gtrWwi 
was tbmi p$to to and tbe roogh ftoor- 
tog tedi eMtote Of 3 by 4 fa Milad

■how end sabs 
flxtorci bave been

Other 
at wham

ttala MBS of fa 
MMd kwitoy to save the btoldl^ 

by fae. Tbe fitotoH 
Bdd Is B-totot adgn-

Tbe moto iinportetot ebaitoe b tbe 
extentoon of the totototolne floor a 
dtotanoe of 23 feet along its whole 

to provide spaa for a modem 
mady-to-wear and mUttn<ujr depart
ment. Underoath this goa tbe sba 
department is now lecdt^ to mueh 
roomier quarters.

lUs rmdtoat chsnge ha also to- 
eomAmet toettnf Ca Bw oBm to tbe 
spaa formerly owggited by tbe sha 
gBprawnt Hers g wnnindhmi 
pHvmte o«a has Betel fabidted far 
tbe mentolto dbalar. Mr. H. L.i$H man^ii^ “• —
iRkuaakar. *bUe tRp •BN^ 9$V* la 
btner and mm aarkuiwl,, ict at tba 
aama time mdiv aeematela tram enav 
part of tte laiie 

Cha otter tepi 
matalT m Itelr loamar poteloaa bat 
Vttemcnaaadapaw. Dnaate* raaaua, 
for ettliif. teRR baa* pratMad m tte 
aaaB-a and Uttar

Tbrae laiT! window dlmdar apooaa 
bnwtete put m. «te aimlrurtfim bo- 
ii« m amt at ottem Mteh ketv Im- 
pamd a|>d mate Inav ama ttaa.

aatm Mb. Tte oountar via mate

V—tetta-Ttoteqtete
Tte paUitIng ate teewaUnf ajiv it- 

•ponathk lor nunlt of tte ttawfoemo- 
bmtett about, ike ««■* aai 

dooo 4j 4«a>>a. 8ote6» and Orean 
Tte pittn trat ,ectloo of tte itore 

hes feeu aenovst^ T3te 
l^ted laat jtti. vmi **1^6 oB. tte 
Upper portion of tbe interior, toemer- 

stetned. bus been given three coots 
of paint and flntohsd to cream and 
ivory white semi-flat enamel This 
has had a greatly brt^tenlag eflacl 
Tbe ceoittoi. bottoms of pillan and 
other woodwork at tbe floor level have 
been etaiiiM a golden oak. ihtobnHil 
and varaitoed. Ibe new eeantor tops 
have been waxed and poUabed with 
an electtle poUsher. Tbe floor has 
been oil stetned and all old fixtures 
given a new eoat of varnish. Cbe^ 
to beams and ptflars have been fillet^ 
and eveiyOiliig has been made as new. 
The eell^ In tbe grocery and hard
ware end baa been repalntod.

Oaad Ugtattag System 
The eleeMe Ughttog has been en

tirely reanangsd by Mr. John Dick. 
Afl new work fas been made to oom- 
Pkr with the new code, en-
toiltog ootodntt coMtniefloa.

Tkn new BMtttate unite. M tbs lat- 
eet tppA ttte Trofan Ane end the 
fatoo. Itoto Bira added. Ttwy pro
vide a brflHant yat sofa Bght and give

Electric
Lighting

!■

The lighting system of the 
Cowichan 'Merchants Ltd. 
store is nnexeelled anywhere 
on the island.

Sc^ thjg 'beautiful interior 
fixtures and the clear illnmtn- 
ation they give to the store.

Note tbe window lighting 
effect, achieved at minimum 
current cost. To sell, light 
your windows.

The windows a>« OtepBr Bgbted. 
wlto tbs nm of SHtay Mbs fitted 
teov tiH top tant of aateL Tbae 
mo tootoal wtodow tesfass «Meh 
toiraw aO tbe tight praditoad on to tbs

Mprt-
d end

A L.
Btrdfafam.

FOR GOOD LIGHTING 
Consult

John Dick

For
Builders’
Supplies

Hardwajv and Bnildiqf 
Material of all kinda at 

lowest prices.

Cowich^
Merchants

Ltd.

COWIC3IAN MERCHANTS 
REOPENING

Better Than Ever

LUMBER and
PANELLING

wte auppUed by

Hillcrest Lumber
CompaBy Limited

Dimeaii, B. C. RWn T*cd, Pkowe 7C. Mm, Phone 185.
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KOLSTER
Radio’s Most 

Sensational Value 

Formerly $257.75
NOW

$149-50

mi
Thii week in the big stores of 
VancottTcr and Victuio this 
right-tnbe all-electric Kolstcr 
radio will be offered at this sen
sational rednetion. We have se
cured a limited number to sell in 
I^ancan. We urge you not to 
delay a single day if yon want 
one. Theyll sell quickly and It 
is an offer that cannot be re
peated.

Announcefftent
We wish to announce that we have acquired the Victor 

Orthophonic Gramophone and record stock smd the goodwill 
of the Island Drug Co., Duncan, and extend to their former 
customers in this line of merchandise a cordial invitation to 
visit our store, where yon may select your records from one 
of the largest and most up-to-date stodcs oq Vancouver Is
land

Fletcher Bros.
New Vid.1 Building, SUHon Street, Dooeui 

(Next Cu.dlan Bulk of Conmerce)

DUNCAN, B.C PHONE 195

Shawnigan Lake
yriMft Wmk Saw Sion From Plro 

—Pfastni^ rw WmUpai

ttoa to general and tt baa amply fSl- 
filM tfas purpose for which It was

Standard Steam Laundry Ltd.
--SUnlud To Us Meua Serriee To Yoo.”

Washing, Dyeing 

Cleaning and Pressing
Reliable Service —

Phone 310. OSec, Gtcic't.State.
DUNCAN AGENT—S. S. BANNER.

Smooth and h ihrationless beyond 
Your Highest Expectations

The name Pontiac has long been identified with a combina
tion of big car featureK unique in a car of such low price. 
That is why, when you drive the Pontiac Big Six. you will 
naturally expert unusual smoothness. As you experience 
Pontiac’s extraordinary freedom from vibration your highest 
( Xpeetatiotts will be more than realised.
And not only smoothness, but beauty, comfort and safety as 
well, have b^n made more apparent in the Pontiac Big Six. 
Come to our showroom and see this finer car with a famous 
name . . . take the wheel and let Pontiac apeak for itself. We 
will gladly arrange a demonstration. In no other way can 
you appraise the true high value of Pontiac Big Six.

PONTIAC Big Six
Pn/iuct of General Motors of Canada, Umited

Cowichan Garage & Taxi Co.,
Usuited

OAKL.\ND-PONTl.\C DEALERS 
Phone 252 Duoeui.

WE NEVER CLOSE.
The Communitj Drive ie wortky of your lapport.

A not ttrt mt MeUMnX mwnl 
rion OMMd . (nr odKIb. erlootM 
on Sotordu momlne DWemnd tn 
tun, tlw tdue «n moo nt&iculdwd 
by . troop of wUUac workez. The 
dUMf. oemprieed > (nr eooue (eet 
ol ahlhflae burnt, ood a mUl hn bjr 
mtet and. Ur, niid nottoed the 
fire ud isre a teneral alarm. There 
one quite a whid bionlot at the time. 
Prompt eeUon eared a eertoue lom.

The Shavnlfan Baeketball Ohib 
itafed a double header game on Sat
urday ereninx between the ladlee' and 
menX team from Weat Road. Saan
ich. Both gamee were hotly eonteetad 
providing aome real thrtlli (dr the oo- 
loatert. The Weat Road teama woo 
both gamee.

The rliMan brought a boge (oUow- 
tng o( (riendi and the local club, ut
ter plug, cnlwtulncd at a Bne etqlpcr 
and dance, which were thoroughly en
joyed The end o( the Imketban aea- 
aon b at hand and the Shawnlgan 
club b makmg airangemento (cr a 
wind-up dance In the near (ntute.

Members ol the Shawnlgan Ohcral 
Socles are buay praetbing (cr the 
(orthocmtng mneleal (uttral. haring 
entered tn the rural choir ebae. They 
hope In main tht ahlald wen bat 
year. Uba Lonadalc haa enlared (cur 
public achool stnglni clemee (Cr the 
(CatlvaL The chOdren ere taking 
a keen Intenet In their precUcea

Mta M. A Curwon hae three en
tiles m the (dk dancing dam at the 
mnaloal (eaUraL the aenlor ahswntgsn 
dam. the Shawnlgan Public Kbool 
puplta and the Cobble BU Public 
Sdicol pupib. AU the daeem are 
busy practbliM. It b a rery delight- 
(ul form ot merebe and b becoming 
Increadngly popular.

The partlm who have taken the 
option on the Koenig hotel site hare 
not released any (urther tn(ormatlan 
regarding their ptans. Some o( them 
were at the lake laat week loaklnt 
oyer the ground.

Some eddmons to the Forest Inn 
hare been ccnstructed in anUdpabon 
ot an Increamd patronage during the 
coming summer.

The springlike weather b drying up 
the roads and bringing out the spring 
Soweie. The gardens ere looking gay 
with enowdropo. crucuem and primu- 
ba. The impatient gardenere hare 

: sown acede. but the ground b atm 
! quite cold.

A number ot eummer cottage own- 
j ers oaom to the bke bet week-end 
' and were busy potting them in order 
: (or the good months ahead. A rery 
, busy season b expected at the lake.

I CroftonNews
! D«» Ttm Bw fM Ttas Tfefa Ymr

Ties were dumped at Orefloo last 
week for the tost time OUs year, when 
seven tmeks vers htoHnj **«•
to the wharf f«r the Be»vsr Lumbar 
IfUb Ltd.

Mr. A. B. Watan. of the Victoria 
FlsqiDfal and VbrtUiser Company, 
^ted CroBiai week, 
laf OR the company’s property which 
was known as the Dominion Hotel In 
the days when tha smelter was run
ning Is now being demolished. Mr. 
H. OoeUette has the cootract for the 
wcwfc.

Mr. sad Mrs. B. Synie and family 
vWted Mrs. Dnunmond at Maple Bej 
on Bpaday.

Mr a P. Carter and Ur..W. W. 
Bnxsdock. Dvneaa. visited Mis. Davttt 
on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mis. J. BysM sad Msa. O. 
Byrne. Chmalnws, vMted Mn. ipms 
sen., on Banday.

Memis. A. Oarrlaon and R.
«ent Monday tn Nanateo.

Mr. and Mrs. N. BMvd and Mr. 
Bd. BeynoMi spent, Bunday at the 
Oisfian BoteL

Mias. Amds OadMe, dsaghlw of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Owlirtte. who haa 
been vtslUng her slater. Mn. R. Miller.

The Indies’ Bridge Club met at the
ome of Mra, O. Bkdwp. Rtvaralde 

Drtva. last Wednesday aftamoon. 
when three tehlei were In play. Mis. 
OsoTfs Btelly won the prise.

Mrs. J. Qreanwsy and family have
left the laka and are now tn isridenes 
at MUe U on the O. N. R.S when Mr. 
Oreraway la omployed by Mr. Davs 

din tn the new logging camp op- 
eratlans rseently started thsis.

Bergt. and Mrs. Handley motored 
here from Victoria on Sunday to visit 
Mr. and Mis. Oeo. SteUy. who ac- 

apantod them to Victoria on their 
return trip. Mr. and Mrs. BteOy In* 
tend to spend eeversl days to Victoria 
before returalng to thrir booM berg 
on Riverside Drive.

Mr. C. O. Yount has letumed to the 
lake after vlslttof Victoria and Van
couver.

Mr., prank Beban. Indysmlth. vla- 
Ited the lake reeenUy.

Most of the children here who have 
been quarantined for roeaska, are out 
agato and attmdtoc school. The 
general health at the lake at present 
Is good.

Cmas Vivian and Irene OasUey 
came from Vletorta to spend the week
end here with their parente and 
brotbera. Thay attended tba daaoe at

Oaaap «. Iftaon Cfevek. i 
nlfhl

Mlm Rtbel Bwaaaea waa another 
who same from VIeteria tor a weak- 
end at heme with bar parsnlSe Mt. 
and Mra Cart Bwsnaon. and. with bar 

sr, Mlai A Bwansem, aim attended 
tbs danoe.

Mr. Edgar Bvanaon. of tha McDob< 
aid. Morphy Oo.v Camp,
spent the week-end at the lake toot

Mr. and Mn. Rylander and their 
two small sons, letomed to the lake 
from Donean on Baturday.

Mr. Arthur Pitta. Vlotarta. spent a 
pleasant week-end flahtog on the 
river here.

TOGO
Shoe Repairs

ANEW SHOP 
OfferlBg Fliw Work At 

Reaaonablc Price. 
Stailao Street Doncaui

Next DobaoB.

The New
DODGE 6

ig now on diaplaj.

Price $1,295.00
F.O.B. Duncan.

Gray Bros. Ltd.
(»AHAIt4l>AlGB AND DODGE DEALERS 

FUk» nd Sflwr RMliot.
libadHltliwAr Sooth. FhencSTS

The Community Driro ahall be our pride.

Leader CmdensedAdsBringResults

\J better 
milk was pro
duced you w^d
Bnditin^^baMr
^rharifeans

Nowheie is better milk 
obtained than in our 
own fertile Fraaer 
Valley. Pure, rich and 
creamy, St. Charles 
Milk Is a

"Made in BRITISH 
COLUMBIA**

product of which we all 
may be proud.

After
School Hours

Children love CROWN 
BRAND Synip on bread- 
give it to them every day, 
it’, delicious and wbolaocne.

WrlmtoremrNem FAi w**trt **dte BoaHrm.

CAMAD. gTABCa CO. UKITBD. HOWTSgAL

CHHZAR09BUR0

CROWN
BRAND

ran SYRUP

at ouatcDan Lake tor aaml months, 
baa left there to be married to Mr. 
Robert Robson ot CumpbaU Rlrar.

Mr. Oortet Waekz, o( 
rlatted Crafton on Sunday 

Mr. and l^m. H. *an Luren left 
last vadk (cr Oowlehan Bay whart 
Mr. Van Luren Is now emph^.

Mr. B. Poanbart Oouleban Bay. 
•pant Sunday with his (ainily bare.

Mrs. J. Darttt, aecompaniad by Mra 
a W. Daritt. Waattaotana. went to 
Victoria oh Saturday morning ra- 
tnmlng on Sunday afternoon.

Lake Cowichan
gpsrt WsITsiw OBlesr

the
with lowly spring «nrmhtw#i tD the 
late mnrntags and afternoont. hsavy 
white fraste during the nights, with 
aoms lec. show that wtoter k atm
awkisg a

Plabta« k sUn the sport of 
on tfas river ami many fine apsel- 
mem of trout have been eaiRnred to 
the last few days. Several flahtog par- 
tks spent the week-end here atal 
tfaeroughly enjoyed the change from 
city to country life. The river k par- 
ttenterty lovely Just now. to the bright 
sonny days ol early sprtog.

Al tbs aefaeek of tbk dktrtat re
ceived a Halt tram Mks Lottie Bow- 
no. Rural Teachers’ WMtore OfDosr, 
sf Ote dspartoMot flf 
teria. on 
the teachers and popfk.

Oorp. A. D. Mottart, of ^wriDOlal 
pohee. Duncan, acted as saetrt tor

Vl

Sawaal toanrhaa want up tmua tha 
liks toot toadad wttb rlaitoa itr the 
aredrunaty daaea bSM at tha Oom- 
_nnty BaU. damp a. Btoon crak. an 
Saturday nlgbt

ftkJaRtawyaaasakMalMripa- 
etoua Oemmaatty Ml was spread tor

Make your reaerrstian 
early, befoye choice 
accommodation is gone.

We will saaist yoo In geenring 
ypur pareport

DICKIE & DUNCAN, LTD. 
AgciR

Duncan, B. C Pbooe 27.

Water Located
Wen. Dug ConcreUWork 

Pumps Repaired 
Ditching, Fencing, Blasting

J. H. Powel
Powd A^uL^DLean,B.C.

^hms no gas like Home**

V-
3-3. V
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FOR
SALE

Ecre^ 7 Ecra dcEred, 
bEUncc ^artlv dcEnd, two- 
mmcd MtUfc, ebe]] EtEbk, 
good' locslitj, S^ miles 
from Dnoaoi.

Pt^e ft,eS0.09

Wifred A. Wlett
Estate, Financisl and Insur
ance, Auctioneer and Valu

ator. Notary Public. 
Patterson Blodc, Duncan. 

Kione 106

Page Nine

Golf Links
PM. Jaram Mbs OH Man Far —

FOR
SALE
Saw leMrkably gsad bw 
galaa in ReaMenllal. Agrienl- 
taral. Inland and Saafraal

eWaUich
*eal Batale and 

AgaM

Cewiebaa Statiaa. X. * N. B.

Par haa no terror tor TOI. Jarnea. 
at leaat not when Phil, can tee up cm 
Urn lalrwaja. PtiU, tarn that perfect 
■otter an awtnl beaUi« on Uondar. 
atUahtnt ahe up and wtnnlnc the ftnt 
of the iKO aenea of par eompettUoaa 
at COolchan OoU Club.

Seoree In ■eueial sen (ood. as they 
ahonu have been, oomddertnt that 
eompeuiieii were allowed their fuD 
handkia^ and eouM tee up on every 
ahot Itearly everyone lot off to a 
■ood start for the prtae which A. B. 
PetoreoB. prtmdent. wUl give to' the 
man who li most up on or leut down 
to par at the end of the aerlee.

Bunday't aeores vrero; PhU. Jaynes. 
■ up: Jim Martin and W. B. Harper. 
aU square: T. H. KlnsMote. R O. 
KlMer and Oerald Prevost. 3 down; 
J. A. Stone, Percy Chambeca and 
MUe aeiBm. t down: E. w. Oarr 
Bnton, S down: K. P. Duncan, a 
down; A. Lnmlnt. 1 down: J. T. 
DeybiijuaU. t down: J. Bednar. It

■aw OtwetMaw
r oempettion for bSA bosty oempettdon for balk ilven 

by the Dunlop BUbher Oo. k to be 
pMysd thk Sanday. A nmdltton b 
that all cempeutoca enaU two Dunlop

■eat with a net moan at >1. Her han
dicap was le. OHiera eompetlns were 
Mrs. W. E Harper. Mrs. P. T. Old- 
bam. Mrs. A. O. Johnaten. Mia. P. B. 
Price, Mia. J. FUa. Mbs M. I. Oktk 
and Mke C. V. Bond.

Hockey
tnkntm Tma ~ SelMal

QMiLM AiOm|«

The eonpetttloa wlO be dlrtaed toto 
two Mcttow: A. those wboee haodl* 
npe ve miAer »: B. thoee whaM 

■re 2S or over. Pteycnover.
maet ehooae partners from theta- own

I '-.:W

PHONE 60
For Mests which will give 

yott

Qif Mail larfcel
STOCK. Prapi

BOAK’S 
COAL DEPOT

BEST BLAND OpAL 
L.em» Atn> mrr

Truck For Hire

J. BOAK. Aogu
Phaae 120 P . O . Box 41

AO hMwPriie wfll be reduced by 
19. that betBf the dlffereDee between 
beger and par. 
ue baaed for 
•Hehni wffl be teeeHid 
qoartert of wbat Tenalae win II 
has been dedocted.

Vat eeample. tf a le 
^ayer wtebee to wort oot bow many 
atrokae be wiB pat from bopey. fbet 
be most eobtraet 19 from tab handi* 
cap. which leaves debt Three-ooar> 
ters of debt to stx. so be recetvee six 
strokes from bogey.

These Mrokee are dae oo the sU 
langeet bolee of the course. T6e yard* 
■ge figures on the card will ten him 
which are the longest holes.

Wbsee SiNkas Are m 
The proprr method of )eanti« 

where siisjkee are dae. however, to to 
refer to Uw column on the card 
headed *‘8tkB.*' A ptoyer rectovteg itx 
strokes has to hont about in this col
umn until he finds the munbers 1. 1 
S. 4. 8. «. He wlO get hto first 
stroke on the bole opposite I. hto ase- 
Otod on the hede oppealte 8 and so on.

One mere thing must be remembm- 
ed tn working out strokea. AH frm:- 
tkms af a half or more are earned to 
the vDtxt whole
gf the dmarenee betwaeu the handl 
caps of two playwB to 10, three-quar 
ton or that dlfltnaee would be 
but the strokiH to be gtyen wouto be I.

Those not i 
priibnbly find these rules difficult to 

They need not worry
^But tlMwa. houwisi. for aD 
btoPe to dn to to pBt itowto timr medad 
SHWB. The cowiittoe win work out 
the stsadtog agtonst bogey.

It shOTld be rwnstobyd that soy 
hole for which no score to marked wCl 
be eoutttod as a loas. CarA must be 
algwwl bp the eeatoMHtarls purthcr and 
It to neresmn that this partner 
should aho ba taktag 0art la the 
owhpoafion. If he to not. be must 
ohtotot the eommlltoeto oonent to ids

d Flay
SOB the todies' 
I on Wsdnssdey

W. Bird (Victoria), goal; Darmott 
Orofton (Oangea) and O. C. Grant 
(VIetorta). backs: R. Htoton (Vic
toria). H. A. M. Denny (Duncan) and 
M. Appleby (Duncan), halm: C. 
Hodgson (Victoria). P. Parr (Vlc- 
tola). Deamend Crofton (Ganges), 
W. Muncy (Victoria) and B. Will- 
iams (VIetorta). forwards.

The foregoing grass ^key players 
will reprer^t Vancouver Island 
against tote malntond In the second 
game of the O. B. Allan Cup series 
at Vkrtorta on Saturday. They were 
p^ed following a eelectlon match at 
Duncan on Saturday afternoon.

'^hto was a very thorough trial and 
Denny, who win captain the team, 
thinks that they have an excellent 
chance of remriiig the score of the 
first game at Vancouver, whloh went 
to the malntond. 9-1. Total goals will 
dselde the serlee.

Q. M. S. At Gam 
. Salt SprtiB totond Juntort. a team 
of eight boye and three gtrto, were 
too strong for Queen Margaretfs 
SchoM 1st XI in a match at Ganges 
on Saturdi^. The score was 9-1 In 
their favour.

Q. M. H could not stand the paoe of 
file SaR Spring Island taam’s sue- 
ciemiit tndlvUhial rushes. They played

kmude and B. Abbott, halvee; B. 
Booth. J. Duncaa. M. E. Hackensle, 
P. Smith (1) and N. Turner, forwards.

A wooden spoon to preferable to a

metal spoon In mtadng up batter be
cause it to toss notoy. it does not dark
en the mixture, and it to more com
fortable to handle for beating and 
stirring.

DIAMOND RINGS
From $16.00 to any price you wish to pay. 

Special Work Made To Order.

WHITTAKER
■lEWEI-LER OPTOMETRIST,

•T*f 4 mr ro-A/ewr*

ratANTS

wrB, however, holding the fun^ out 
In the first half and ecoring first 
goal This feU to P. Smith, who did 
wen to her first match.

Queen Margatei'e School players 
were O. goal: A. Smith and J 
Rapper, backs: D. Baker. M. G. Mao-

Best Procurable
A CTHB ORIOINAU

M Pure Scotch Whisky

1
RICHEST IN FINEST 
HIGHLAND MALT

This advsrtissoitnt is not pnbllshod or dispInM W On 
Contnl Board or by the Govomment of BritM Ctdrobla.

DUROID THERMOGEN 
MULCH PAPER

Weeds
CAN’T

Grow!
No more wearisome weed- 
ing when garden cropa are 
planted the modem way 
THROUGH A STRIP OF 
MULCH PAPER. Throughout 
the country progreasive market 
dudeaert are naiBg this method 
Crop yielda aie iiwreaaed . . , . 
they ^nefit by early maturity 
a>d better marketa . . . they 
aboliah the labour of weeding 
and enhivating.

TSTfM'M. t mt I
rtebi bM pUb«*4 tarMch Mslea r&p«r.

GET THIS FOLDER BEFORE SPRING PLANTING
Learn the reeuHi of actual tests hi yhws ef vrff^Me§ planted side by side with and with- 
•ot Mulch Paper. Astoniddng increases have been shown by the use of inexpenslye Mulch 
Paper. Ask your nearest kai^ware dealer, or write to the mahufacturer, for this folder, 

which ex|dains everything yon want to know.

DoralD Tbetaiofcn Mwlch Paper It manufactarcd ODder Gharks F. Eckart patents by

SHINEY ROOFING & PAPER CO., Ltd.
VfCTOBiA. B. c.

First Aid Week
Keep your Medicine Chest filled

Our Pure Household Drugs
arc guaranteed to be of the

Highest ^ality
and to conform to all the requirements of well-known 

standards.

Epsom Salts 
Tr. Iodine 
Boraeic Acid 
Liquid Petrolatum

Castor Oil 
Olive Oil 
Borax 
Alum

First Aid Needs
Cause 
Bandages 
First Aid Kits

Lint
Adhesive Plaster 
-Absorbent Cotton

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 
RES. PHONES 4S7 AND 336 R

CMf. 5MUGOISTS
DUNCAN) , K.C.

Superior Woodwork
MODERNIZE 
YOUR HOME

by equipping, it with 
breakfast nook, built-in 
ironing hoard, and other 
oonvenienres whielt, bc- 
side.s saving spuee, will im
part new comfort to your 
surroundings. \ small out
lay of cash will cover the 
cost, .and the inconvenience 
attending install.-ition will 
be negligible. Wi’ll glad
ly Huhiiiit dt signs for your 
consideration.

ESTIMATES FREE

Cowichan Joinery Works
GEORGE R SAVAGE, Prop.

Box 490 DUNCAN. B. C. Phone 301

IKsiway’s I
Cale*i;S::r“

s
He^’twant

to anymie 
else
of a Vaa^ostKs 

trna&T answered the Misphntts 
molr to find that no one wai 
oDtheitec. ThhmcBlaDfac 
maonm ehncj finally E oom- 
pUfat W*. iodcoL

Tclrphnnr men lusaiUtatid
mat nmds the lollawing dte* 
coscryi The Csmiiy had • 

cook. A itknd— 
fat-dM

haUl of tali»iiiinii« in Mm 
fM4t«Mtir. If the oonk ««v- 
(ssomfi tw tsfcphnne, a oon-t»*Thnnr, 

httiiisii the paif 
wrmA xtwse, InA.M dm **>fis.'sr'sy’s;
oS. VMM CM. IMK W
mfdioat latiar a mod. Tbete- 
iosc, the mysEerbiaa calbl

B. G. TPeleidioixe 
Co.

Sensational Reduction 

In Price
Chrysler Plymouth

Sedan
Coach
Roadster
Coupe

$995.00
$970.00
$995.00
$995.00

F.O.B. Duncan, Completely Equipped

ACME MOTORS
Chrysler and Plymouth Sales and Service

Phone 496 Duncan

Work Boots
for all kinds of work.

We have them from ^1.65 to $17.00 
Our Repairs Are Better.

TA T A TT Repairer
* Kenneth St. — Duncan

Spring Service
Your cur needs summer grades of oil and grease now the 
warm weather is coming. Give your car its Spring Cleaning 
as well as your house. A thorough wash, with the road tar 
and grease removed, and the engine cleaned, will make a 
wonderful difference and may show up hidden defects that 
should be put right before the busy summer season.

Island Motors Ltd.
De Soto 8 Dc Soto 6

To thow who intend to make

A trip to Europe 
this summer

it is suggested that Atlantic bookings be made Immediately 
as many ships arc rapidly filling. The local E. ft N. Agent 
can make all necessary reservations and arrangements for 

travel to Europe.

.i
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National Sewer Pipe Co.
Limited

t'limoUtivc Convertible Class A Stock 
nivtdrnd $S.40 per Share.

The C ompany is the largest organisation in the Domin
ion engacT^ in the manufacture of vitrified clay products. 
Earnings have averaged #6.87 per Share for the last five 
ream, t or the year ending October Slat, 19*9, earnings were 
at tlK rat. of #9.87 per Share. Net tangible assets equivalent 
to $87 'ST fop each Share Class “A" Stock.

Price $88.50 per Share to yield 6.88%.

J. H. Whittome & Co.
Limited

Dwnr.n. B. C Pboocs 9 ud fO.

Soccer
Mmvb Danraa By Ow G«al • 

Good Attenteco

For
REAL ESTATE 

STOCKS and BONDS 

INSURANCE 

RENTAL COLLECTIONS
CONSULT

J. H. Whittome & Co.
LIMITED

Donemv B. C Pbooes 9 mod 10.

Before a larce number of spectaton. 
who yielded the second best ooUee- 
tton of the year. Duncan Football 
Ohib k)st to Victoria JcAers, 4>S. In 
an eshlblti<m same at Bvans Field on 
Sunday afternoon.

A food tame was aomewhat smiled 
by the refereeing of llelCUan. Vie- 
tecta, whose decisions mysttOed both 
teams. Flay was fast and ground 
conditloos exeeUent but not perfect, 
the grass being a UtUe alippery.

Jokers were the Island senior eham- 
pkms last year, but Duncan made 
them look bad at the start, when Nor
man ^prostoD and Bob Preston both 
■cored without a reply.

The Victoria team were awarded 
their first goal when McM«ian ruled 
that a shot stopped by klcOuoald had 
grossed the line by a few inches. 
Duncan players say that the ball was 
stopped on the Une. The referee was 
not close to the goal. j

Jokers gained a lead of S-3 in the • 
second half, but Preston evened up j 
with a shot which was obviously off-1 
side, though McMillan allowed it to 
count Jokers scored once more be
fore time.

The Dunesm players were: R. Mc
Donald. goal; ZacareUl and Sylvester, 
backs: Walton. B. Spruston and Wil- 
Hams, halves; Sharcott N. Spruston 
U). Preston i2). Anderson and Kip
ling.

Oakland Juniors are to visit Dun
can on Sunday. Saanich Thistles or 
Bsquimalt srlU probably follow them 
next we^.

I aiMl rain tntxed but there the Ontaito 
I and Quebec divisions of the O.WJf Jt. 
' hM a sueeeaeful convention at the 
Windsor HoM. There were a doaen 
French-speaking weekly editors pres- 

I ent The dirsetors of the national 
organlaattan attended this provincial 

: meeting, tlwy were entertained to 
' lunch by the O. P. R. at the Place 
Vlger Botal and aU the edlton. nmn- 

! berlng about 8P, were the guests of 
Lord AtholMan and the staff of the 
Family Herald and Weekly Star at a 
dinner. The editor of that famous 
weekly. Mr. 0. Ctordonsmlth. presided 
in the absence of Lord Athobtan and 
a notable address was that given by 
the Rev. Oanen Allan P. Sbattord. 
rector of the Church of St James the 
AposUe. a friend of our own Bishop 

^ctorla.
Wf do not raoUao how much It li 

worth to On on v»ncou«r Ishmd. 
In Toronto brownlth iltuh iploihod 
widr from the tnlTIc. In Montreol 
you meet . honedrawn ■cuiner oper- 
otltag omld pedestrtani on the side
walk. Its Joh belnf to routhen and 
Indent the toy eurface. Nowhere was 
the enow deep end in Ottawa the 
bieak-up waa at hand, three weeks 
earlier than la uaual. Nowhere did I 
■ee lee such es eorered our oam lakea 
Lake Superter and the Ottawa Rleer 
were alike In mow-eorered roufbneee 
of surface.—H.8.

Bowling
In Dsublas 0«

PRESCRIPTIONS
Bring your PRESCRIPTIONS to us or ask your doctor to 
pKone. Every Prescription is dispensed by a graduate 

pharmacist and only chemically pure ingredients used. 
l Syrup of Tar with Cod Liver Extract 

for coughs and colds.

H. W. BRIEN, Phm.B.

A. Dirom and J. Dunkeld beat W. 
H. Batstone and J. Sheartaw by five 
points in the final of the doubles 
conpetiUon at Duncan Carpet Bowl
ing dub last wedc. At one tiim they 
led 13-1, but the lasers picked up In 
the final ends.

At present Dirom leads in a singles 
competition for a silver watch and 
chain presented by W. Pettit Five 
ends are played and the winner will 
be the man with the highest margin 
over his opponents. With a few 
matches stiff to be decided, scores are:

Dirom beat Batstone. 10-3; W. Barr 
beat A. Hutchison. 0-3: T. Dowd beat 
D. Aitken. 7-1; D. McKensle beat C. 
W. Pitt 4-2; H. Whan beat J. Dun- 
keld. 4-3; J. Sheartaw drew with R. 
H. Whldden. 4 aff.

Rackets
od Beuad la CluUWige Cdp 

Slagha CtampeUttea

iTcton of the club eneloclng fee fer 
use of the room. Mrs. Waldon turned 
in 50c for use of the cards for a card 
purty.

Mbs Knkl Ftaser. Guide Ueutenant 
gave a list of articles needed for the 
Guides. These will be procured.

Mn. G. W. Neal reportad on the 
concert which the Brownies will pre
sent in April and asked the h^ of 
the committee in making some of the 
dresses. Arrangements were mads for 
help in the kitchen on the night of 
the concert and for refreshments to 
be served to Brownies and Ouidss af
ter the entertainment.

DOMINION HOTEL
Yates Street. Victoria. B. a 

200 Rooms 100 with Bath
An hotel of quiet dl^ty—favour
ed by women and cbtldren travel
ling atone without escort Three 
minutes* walk from four principal 
theatres, best abopa, and Camagie 
Library. Corns and wisil us.

STEPHEN JONES

In ventltatiiw a hotbed, always lift 
the sash on the side opposite freun 
wind to that cold draughts wlU not 
blow directly on the plants.

Keep the jvreotatbr clean and writ 
aired. Ooffee lett standing will stein 
the Inside and.may spoil the flavour 
of the best brand. ^

Fresh Fish
delivered to your door

PHONE 317 and have your Fish Delivered. No on$R too 
small or large. Carrying all kinds that can be prociued. 

Guaranteed or Me lev Refunded.

Evans’ Fish Market
Phene 317 DUNCAN Phone 317

! ]VI^C AND j
Chick Feeds \

I

I 
I 

I
I Healthy, Vigorous Chicks |

Except for two matches, the second 
round has been finished in the Hope- 
Drayton ChaPenge Cup competitioci at 
Cowl chan Squaah Rackets Club. Re
sults follow:

P. Hoey (scr.i beat C E Bromikm 
(ptuB 5) »-5. 0-5. »-5; W M. Mae- 
tachtan (phts 3) beat R. B Macbean 
(ser.); J. Drayton (plus 3) beat S. 
3{xingett (plus 3) b-d. b-7. 9-3; H. A. 
Rhodes (phis 1) beat I. D. McKenxte 
(phis 5) 9-5. 9-5. 9-5: L. A. B. Goto 
(minus 2) beat St. J. ConskUne (phis 
3); C. Drayton (plus 5) woo from 
Douglas Orovm (plus 6) by default

BUILD NEWS, VIEWS AND 
IMPRESSIONS

I
I
I SEEDS.

1 - 
I

OATMEAL, CHICK CORN AND WHEAT.

SEED GRAINS.

Fertilizers
* Cozvichan Creamery Traders^
I

L
IJLimited

Phones—Duncan Office 87; Night 815. 
Cobble HiU 89.

T

lf "e are here to help you 

Avoid Repair Bills
Ikri • in to-day '

• t wait till squeaks and rattles turn into onnecesaary 
repair htlls. Your car needs a thorough servicing to remove 

»woni-«M!* Winter Lubricant from vital bearings and gears.

Wr .aave the equipment and we use tbc proper quantities 
and g^rade- of genuine Alemite Lubricants to give you com
plete’ satisfaction in summer driving and to save yru expense.

k «oil agree—after you have tried our service and real
ise wkat p ing difference it makea

Duncan Garage Ltd.
HUDSeVt-ESSEX DEALERS

fham. ft Duncan.

AB vnn^ knd U the Co
Sorter Mstadey.

(Oaottnasd from Psfs Out)

scraper on King Street. It had narti- 
ed ttw 29th of Its 34 stories whleb | 
wiff soar 456 feet above the ground. ' 
Although the space will not be avaff- j 
able for a year it is all rented now.

Etactten FrmpeLte
What is the pohtieal outlook? The 

government's llquar export iwopasals 
were then causing Liberals aome 
trouble. The tactics of Conaervatives 
are. accordinc to the game of pcdiUcs. 
unite in order. They are busy prepar
ing campaign material by their aeuoos 
and speecbes in the House. Prepos- 
ak for Dominion grants for transcon
tinental highways are under this cate
gory. New Zealand butter and farm 
votes may be closely allied.

It appeaa ahnort certain that an 
I eieetioo win be hrtd this year. It 
may be earner ttmn expected. On the 

; other hand present bustnem eoodl- 
! ttons. unsold grain and the aftermath 
I of losses by stort speoutations. are not 
{ ttte hmt under which to go to the 
i country.
j Throughout Oansda there is a 
' growing publie oplnkm in favour of a 
: distinctive Sag for thta Dominion. It 
> to unlikely timt setion will be taken 

by Parliament until after the election 
' but It is certain that this long-de- 
! ferred step will be taken and Canada 

put Into simitar loyal and dtatinctive 
relationship with the Motherland as 
that which exists between her and 
every other Dosnlnion in the matter 
of flags

1 spoke of a Presbyterian centenary. 
The rftngrrganon of 8t AndreWi. 
Toronto, kept op their rejoleing for a 
week The Prime Minister unveiled 
m the church a msmorlal to his par
ents who were members. The bulld- 
liM Is right in tbe city, on the south
east aaraaa at a street intersection 
which id hisfearic. for. gotog with the 
sun. thRV stood on tbe other three 
aomm the first perttament bouse, the 
first school and the first tavern.

Of them it is written. *7Balvaflan.
Bducatinn. Oaumatian.” 
alone remains with Its 

quaint windows, recalling the picture 
of the Fathets of Oonfederatlan. and 
tbe drooping cotes of the 4Sth 
Blghtanders. The ottser three eom- 
scs are oceupied by exprtm and else- 
trieml warehouses

Mcotel treated m to mow. start

1st Oswtobsw
Miss N. O. Dtnny hss bsoi granted 

a yearb leave of absence from tbe 
captaincy of (be 1st Cowlehan Girl 
Guide OocQpany.

She wished lo resign altogethm. but 
the committee would not hear of It. 
preferring Instead to give her a year’s 
reUef. It U doubtful however. If Miss 
Denny wlU change her mind.

In submitting her resignation. Min 
Denny stated that she bad not time to 
carry out properly the dqtles of cap
tain. AU tbe work felt upon the Ueut
enant, Miss Dawson-Tbemaa. and 
Miss Denny felt that she should have 
the honour of being captain.

Mias Denny will continue to act as 
District Guide CommuEiOBer. Mias 
Dawson-Thomas will be captain dur
ing her leave of absence. Mias Ruth 
Walcot has been made Ueutenant and 
Mim SbeUa Dwyer has been promoted 
from the company to be acting lieut
enant.

Mias Denny has been mnnectert 
with Girl Guides ever stnoe tbe start 
of the movement and has been cap
tain of Oowlcban fy*mp**^y since 
she came here in 1930. ^

Mrs. J. Pleteher. president, and Mrs. 
H. M. Owen represented 1st Oowichan 
Guide Committee at the annual meet
ing of the B. O. Girl Guides Aasocta- 
Uon in Victoria on Saturday. Miss 
Denny attended as District Oommls- 
skmer and Mias Dawaoff-Thomas and 
Mrs E. W Neel. Brown Owl were also 
present.

An intereeUnx announcement at 
this meeting was that, in response to 
their own request, the cbildrvn of 
Queen Alexandra Solarium at Miff 
Bay are to have a Guide company.

Mn. B. M: Dawson-Thomas is the 
winner of a prise offered by 1st Cow
lehan Guide for a design
to be painted on the new curtain in 
the Guide HaU. Nine designs were 
submitted

On Monday afternoon Oheraainus 
Girl Guide Committee met in the 
reading room of Chemainus Recrea
tion Club. Mrb C. D. B. Rom pre
tided and others pveaent were Mias 
Oreig. Mn W J. Porter. Mrs. R. B. 
Waldon. Mrs O W. Neale. Mlm Mtid 
Fraser. Mrs. Fraser. Mrs. A. WoriL 
Mrs. J. Cook. Mrs. R. BngUsh and 
Miss E. White.

Mrs. Waldon reported on the re
cent bridge party, when 620.65 was 
reaUted. The secretary was asked to 
write a letter of thanks to the di-

Home Funiishing Week
Ready-to-Wear Department
\Vc arc now showing the New Silhouette Frocks in Silk Fabrics. These are the new, 
up-to-date models, featuring flares, circular skirU, novelty collars and pockets, with 
contrasting trims, shown in the seasons Shades.

FURNISHING DEPT.
I^t us help you to make your 
home beautiful. We are now 
showing a large selection of 
tht latest designs and colour
ings in Chintzr** and Cret
onnes. Sunfast Fabrics and 
Shadow Cloths; also all want
ed shades in Sunfast Case
ment Cloths.

CaOT-ONNE SPECIAL 
36-in. and 45-in. Cretonnes. 

Reg. 50c. Special, yd.. 39^

SPECIAL IN SCRIM

Curtain Scrim in white and 
ivory. S|3ccial. yd....... 10^

Madra.s Muslins, ecru only 
dainty for soft draping; 
our price, yard ...........  23^

Nottingham Curtain Nets, in 
white, ivory and ecru, 
priced from 75^ to 25<

New Ruffled Curtains, with 
rose, blue and gold edge. 
Special, pair .......     ^1.48

New Spot Marquisette Cur
tains, with coloured ruffled 
edge, in green, rose, blue; 
pair..................  fl.95

WASH GOODS DEPT,

We are showing a complete 
range of the new Printed 
Wash Fabrics now demand
ed by the sprirrr ‘

New Printed Cambrics, In a 
great variety of designs, 
fast colours. At, per yard, 
from ................ 50^ to 25<

New Printed Dimity. Thew 
make .very dainty frockb, 
come in a wide range of 
pleasing designs, yard 29^

New Printed Piques, much In 
evidence for the present 
spring fashions; fast col
ours, yard............ ..........50^

DRESS AND SILK DEPT.

The latest in Printed and 
Brocaded Rayon Fabrics, 
priced from 79^ lo 59^

The new Fnja Sylke, in the
popular shades; priced, per 
yard ................................. 59^

Viyella nnd Vtsylka, are as 
popular as ever, in the new
est designs and plain col
ours, per yard,

91.65 and fl.50

FOX’S DRY GOODS
Station Street

^\ONOCKA'^

» Urge tiiu.SS#

‘LST’.'iS,

YES, ITS HERE!

Mission Dry, Orange 

and Grape Fruit
Quality is the feature that puts Mission Dry in a claas by 
itself. This is largely due to the fact that Mission Dry is 
bottled exclusively with fresh, raw fruit juice.

Just try a few bottles. You will like it.
Mission Dry, Orange or OrapefruH, per bottle ................30^

(iwBia»
. 'IlCTiSt-,

Per pkt.  ......lOf

SheU end Alphebet 
. Macwoni,per 

lb.............. .. 16^

GorgmioU Cbecae, per Ib. B. C Roqoelixt Cbeae, per lb. 45^ Dutch Edim Cheoe, per lb......... 48^

These Special Values—Friday, Saturday and Monday
Kkoogtam Sliced Pineapple, « tina ....................... 324
Royal.Oty Pork and Beam, • Urge Una :............334

Seedlea Ralilm, 4 Iba............................... -.................. SV
Btoken Pekoe Tea, per lb............... .........—............ 484

Smyrna Layer Figi, per lb.
Rinao, « puketa ........... ..........

Sunlight Soap, carton_____

BUckatooe*! Tooth Paitc, S packeta .

iT4
224
214
354

Fish Delicacies For Your Lenten Table
Local Kippea, lb............................... 154
Smoked Cod, lb.............-..................284
Eaatem Smoked Haddk. per Ib. 234 
Royal Red Soekeye Sahnon, 244

I,.......................................................... 444

Saanich Oama, tall tin ................ 194
Soowcap nichanb, tall tiu____ 144
Bniee’a Herrh>gi in Tomato Sauce,

Urge tin _____  234
^ Head Lettuce, large....................... 164

Eagle Lobaler,%r.

Englhh Sardinei, t tiu . 
Venn FUh Balia, ^ „

la _________ ----------------

454
.254
154
254

KIRKHAMS LIMIffeD
DUNCAN, B.C—Hione§ 47 and 48 (XIWICBIAN STATION—Phone 825X 2

- Commnnity Drive Dance, Eaitcr Monday. Come and help ns.

BBS

.ks

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT

New Hosiery for your new 
suit; our stock is complete, 
with all the season’s shades. 
Guaranteed makes.

Women's Cotton Hose, for 
garden and ranch wear, per 
pair.............................. . 25^

Women's Fine Lisle Hose, in 
the spring shades. This is 
a wonderful hose, sises 8% 
to 10. Special, pair .. 39^ 

Ladies' Silk Hose, in all tbe 
wanted shades, pair 91*^^

Ladies' Full Fashioned Silk 
Hose, in the Mercury and 
Penman's make, in a large 
range of newest shades, per

► pair ......... 91*»5. f 1-50
New Ankle Socks, in all the 

wanted colours, in lisle, -silk 
and lisle and fine wool, sixes 
8i/j to 10, priced from, per
pair ...................................

Children's Cotton 8-4 Hose, in 
the new coioun, pair 25^

Children's Silk and Lisle 
Hose, in the season’s shaded,
per pair ..................60^

Children’s Ankle Socks, in the 
wanted colours, lisle and 
silk and lisla, all sises; pair 
from ___ _______  SS#

Duncan, B. C.


